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MISCELLi^]Snr.
MY

CROSS.

It is not heavy, ngoniiinj; woo,
Bearing me aoWfn with hopeless, cmshlng wclgiit (
No my of comfort in the gathering gloom j
A heart bereaved, a household desolate.
■It is not siekness, with her withering Imnd,
Keeping me low upon a couch of pain |
Longing each morning for the wenry night,
■ At ni^t for weary day to come again.
It is not poverty, with chilling blast.
The sunken eye, the hunger-wasted form;
The dear ones parishing lor lack of bread,
With no safe shelter from the winter's storm.
.It Is not slander, with her evil tongnei
'Tie not “ presumptuous sin " against my God (
Not reputation Jost, or friends betrayed;
That sucli is not my cross, 1 thank iny God.

VOL. XXII.

NO. 31.

WATEllVILLE, MAINE......... EEIDAY, JAN. 20, 1800.

IlAitiiAiti.sM IN Dklawaiik__ One of the
olficers of the Kreedmeii’s Bureau has been into
Delawore to aseeitaiii lh« facts about the burn
ing of a .sclioolhoiise just put up near Milford,
Ho found many of tho citizens thereabout bit
terly' ho.stilc to the efforts ihaking for'tltiT cdiieition of the colored people,, ami satisfied liimlelf that the school building was purposely
burned. He took the names of the persons
who he had rca.son to believe were guilty, and
gave them to the State authorities, demanded
that lliu olficers of the law at once do their dutyr
ill the premises. Ooveonof Saul.sbury was vo ■
ry indignant that any one outside the State
should come there to interfere with his affairs,
and it is doubtful if he takes any step in the
matter. If he docs not, General Howard will
see what he can do to protect his schoollionsus
and .school leacliers through other ,'igcncies than
these semi-civilized olficers.—['Host Adv.

!
Edward’s wife was doubtful.
j die, when the angels seemed waiting (o take men, if you subtract nine from fifteen, there
OUR TABLU.
“ I am sure you will. Hare you looked in him home ; but the blow was ppared, and in remain six witnesses wholly uncoiilradielcd ;
--------the old warcrobo drawers, up stairs ? Mrs. i tlio watcliings and the waiting and the comfort- and I recommend you to give your verdict for
Highwayman have thus fur had a singularly
HxRrEii’a Magazine.—In tho February
Britts kept the best things up there.”
number Mr. Knox's illuitrxtoil '• ,Sloi(>li Kulc tliroii{li ciLsy lime in robbihg people on the roads about
ings of hope all learned to know each other’s the parly who called lllose six witnesses.”
My feet are weary in thei r daily rounds.
My heart la weary of its dally caroj
“ It WHS there 1 found the linen sheets, but hearts the better.
'
‘
Kiisteru Itus.^iii “ is continued; innl tlie other article* Cineinatti. They have, within a short time,
My sinful nature often doth rebel;
nothing more,” stated Mrs. Addie. “ Perhaps
It was an Indian summer afternoon, Lem
A Romantic Love CUA.eE.—llie Lynn ' with cngnivings give nccounts of Zanzilnir, hr Mrs. 0., sacked a large number of houses in the suburbs,
1-pray for grace my dally cross to bear.
Mrs. Britts used some of her own things for came Iroin llieqiost-ofllce willi tlie regular let go.ssip.s have been quite busy of late over a ro- I L. Weeks, nml of " fho Excontivs Dopnrtmoiits nnd mid rubbed carriages on the roads in the vicinity
Is is not hoary. Lord, yet oft I pine;
the house. She had a great many.”
ter from Edward to liis wife. As he walked inantic love cliasB ami capture of a “ boy in ] Scal.«,'' by Mr. Henson .1. I.ossing, ,Mr. ,1. \V. De Forest of the city. The greater number of robberie.s
It is not heavy, but ’tls every wliere;
“ Are 3'ou sure ? ”
along lie had gathered ‘ioinc of the bright au blue ” by a southern lieire.ss. It npiKiars that gives the .second clmpter of liis bright essay on “ Cliivnl- have occurred on the Avondale road, witin the
By day and night, each hour my cross I boar j
“Is^nt into her room to take back the tumn letives. They were of rare beauty this during the rebellion, while n Massachusetts j rous and Semi-Cbivnlttnis H.mthrons;" an account of city limits. Six masked men hare at one time
I dare not Iny it down—That keop’st it there.
camphor bottle after Eddy’s fall the day before year, and one oT the varied shades he twirled battery with a portion of the Union army'was j the «x-Qiicen of Spain i,i to be crediteil to Rev, J.
three carriages stopped, whiie their occu' I dare not lay it down. I only ask
she went away, 'riiure were lieaps of table before little Eddy as he told some village news. cneninpud for a few days in a certain town in Abbott;. Mrs. Harriot I'roscott Spaftbed has a story pmits were being relieved of their inoncy,
That, taking Up my dully cross, I may
linen and of white Gotten lying around, and 1 The child triumphantly .siiutclicd the bright a southern stale, one of the drivers was in the j“ *1^° Iiisuraiics on tho lligliflver,” bosblcs two short watelies and .shirt buttons. Tho police hare
follow my Miister, humbly, stop by step,
Thiough clouds and darkness, unto perfect day.
remember the black trunk stood opon. 1 only leaf, which had been held beyond liis reach, habit of evading the pickets and doing a little P®® ’■*! Dr. Xstlinii Allon a note paper, full ol carefully made no arrests for these oifune'es, and none of
glanced at it, hut I should judge it to have and laughed aloud. Presently he brought it to foraging on his oWn account. While on one of cilllcil statistics, on “ CImnges in Population;” ainl .Mr. the victims have ever attempted rcsistence when
been
beautifully packed with articis of the same Essie as a mark of favor apparently, judging his daily visits to the plantations in tho vicinity Scliole do Vero a paper on “ I.lglitlioii«eB; ” mid tlicro requested to “ aland and deliver:"
<]Froin Godoj't Lady's Book for Dccombef.]
kind.” ,
.
;.
from his pretty,, gracious mauner of presenttt- of his camp he was sumptuously eiiturlainoil by aro ssverat other stories and essays. Tho cxasporaliiig
EDWABD^S WIFE'
"A light broke upoii Lem’s rainj, and he rose tion. Then with .some whim of cliildisli caji- a beautiful and wealthy young lady. Being fond ” New Tiniotliy ” is again niissing.
A horrible accident occurred at Falmouth, on
I’ublislie'd by Harper Urutlicrs, New York, at $1 a year.
and walked across the' room. '
■
UY M.VRY E CO.MelVJCK.
Thursday Iasi. A mail named Swell teas cat
liousiiess or regret for Lem, lie drew it back of adventure lie made several calls ii|ioii his
Lii'I'incott’s Magazi.mc for Fchriiary con ting trees, when his axe glanced and buried
" That’s where the ‘ poor quality ’ things' again and tendered it to its first po.ssessor with new acquaintance, hut was consklyralily .startled
[cONCt.Uil'ED.J
went!” ha exclaimed'. “ Addie, one piece of • more empeatie *'On-u,” iind wliilo Addie read as lie once approached the house lor the pur tains llie .second part of Rolicrt Halo Owen's novel, itself in the budy of a lad named Marslon, kill
t.em spent’ihe remamder of the dtiy ift searfcU sheeting first day .of April,” am! ho went on ! her letter, and Es.sie donned the little hat with
pose of enjoying miutlier tele a tele with liis " llcyond tlio Ilreakers," “ A Now i.egond,” liy Howard ing the buy ahnosfinstantly. Theyr were alone
t)f, «ot exactly Emerson’s “ Angel to do liouse- enumerating supplies and dates, recounting, too,; the piquant wing aii-.l souglil lier shawl, Lein ro’iniiiitie friend, by her rustling
mid Swell was so horror-struck that he went
out to meet ; Glyndon j an e.ssay on “ .Mr. iliaokeray's ” writings
work,” a very human personage would have from memorntida, the purchase made in the i played at hide and seek witli the child,
and inform him that .several rebels were skulk- '’""i®*
Iiarues; anollioron tho woman qno.stion, nudo'r into eoiivulsioiis. Ho was found writhing in
satisfied him, but a grown young womua who fall, and ■wound , up with “ Now is it pos.sible j Tlie slow twilight was coming on and Lem illg near by and that, his safely depended on ,t |I'ineifnI titio “ Now Wine In Old Bottles,"
by Eunice tlie snow in that condition, and the dead body
knew how to make bread and batter, was an
these tilings 'have been used up, worn out in | walked down llirougli the elms with Essie—he hasty” return to his comrades. During tlieir i f^rayt""; a story liy Fi-ank I.cc Boncdict, andanother by of iliu-lad near by, the liver protruding from
ignis (infuus that nt sunset be was heartily weary this family since these written dates?”
“ PbonomoaK of Memory," the wound. It is feaied timt Swell will also
j often walked up the hillside wfih her now. She short acqnnininiiee the lady li:id learned her i®*^ “
■of pursuing.
Ant^ shocked, syinputliizing Addie protested ' talked about the village nows, the ailvaiieing gallant’s Christian name and that he enlisted j * ''“*• **• Ificbsou.; and somotliing about “ Amsri- die Irum the efi'euts of the shuck.
To bis surprise, a very comfortable supper, it certainly. could not be possible. And the j season, and Edijy's gaining streiiglii, hut lie from Massachusclts, hut fuiliter than this his
Brewster, boddes a poem
.and an animated cheerful face on the part of
“ Capital and Lauou,” says Mrs. Rock»®veral anonym ms article., and tlio
two inspected empty drawers and Chests, and ■ was absent, and when he sjuike tliei e was a history .was to' her a blank. A change of base I
Mrs. Addie, awaited him on liis return home drew inevitable conclu.sions.
l’“*’|P'
| new tone in his voice, and it tlirilled tlie little by the Union force preve.ited further mectiiigs ;"
wood, “ are not enemies, they aro partners;
As he ■ snt down to the table a quiet sense of
of this romanlie couple, which, according to the 1 ^^
'' ' ’
*".ippiiicott & Cj., Pbllmiclpbi.i, at and one partner takes all tlia profits. We (wo
Lem was irate in his “ inner man,” tyid jnst-1 figure beside liim'.
.privacy and home enjoyment stole over him,
men) elaim one half the profits. If a woman
ly. Mrs. Britts was now in .another .Stale, and | “ I cannot talk lo-niglit, Essie,” ho saiil, “ 1 lady’s own slaleincnl, caused her much sorrow j
^
'
■and Mrs. Addie presided with a very deliglitBen was not one to make a loss good, even if' cannot put away the one absorbing idea or anil many slecplc.s.s nighl.s, for she had learned | lluuiis At” lloMi-; for February contains nn (loos as much as a man and as well she ought
ful air of atdiome-ncss.
convinced of it.
I dream of happiiie.ss, that must prove itself to lovo tho “ hoy in blue ” with her whole soul.' Essay on ■■ tlio Fmintnins of .Syria," by llio United Stales to he paid ns much. A female teacher gets
So much of his day’s experience as seemed
“ After all the consideration and forbearance to night whctlier it may be an. idle dream or Almost freivzied al her loss, slie cut her hair Consul-General of Syria, and a translation of Count Leo $7.00 for doing the same work and as well at
profitable was recounted, and be ^ympatliizingly she has received, I would not have believed it
wlielher it may become a blissful reality. I short, us.sumcd m ile attire, made her way.to Fo.cois descripiirfn of ‘ Scva.topol in .May, lsi.5,” by that a ra in is paid $12.00, or $15.00 for,"
wound up witli; “ Is the little girl good for anypossible,” philosophized Lem, and he subsided eaiiiiot looger hear suspense, nor ought I to the Union lines and enlisted ii^ qnniTegljlster’s ■ Ibi United State. Cm.nl at Mo.cow, Prof. George 1'.
'tbing at all ? ”
into the ejaculation, “ I’m sorry for her ! ”
wish that you would, unasked, give me a sign, clerk. She .served tliUil her regiment was Fi.lior writes ab.nit '• I.onl Bacon nnd tlie Novum The Meiliodists are to decide this year wheth
f^ow Lera had a sudden consciousness that
It afterwards developed that the missing ar I have, (:)w.ird like, wailed for, that you could mustered put pf service, hutJailed to gain any | Cr-anon.,’ and Prof. No.ili P»rt«v about " Bi.ks and er they will accept the (xmferenue plan of lay
this was an unfortunate question. Had not all
ticles were meanwhile proving very useful in
tidings of her blue-eyed soldier. S .e returned |
” i® Konerab Tlie unthors of “ Storm-Cliil'" repiesenlalion and other praposed changes, nnd
“ help,” various as it had been in kind, unva tlie boarding-liouse in which mother and son regard me more than us a eoimnoii (rioiid. You home and found that during her abseiiee h ir ;
" fnrni.sli new instalments of ibeir serial all nienihers of the oliurclies, male or female,
will
answer
me
at
all
events,
and
if
disappoint
ryingly roused Mrs. Britl.s’ most r.isping criti- held joint interests.
parents had died, leaving her alone and lielre.ss j **°'‘i«s, and tlio luitlior of “ .Mary Powell ” ha. a short over 21 years of age, are allowed to vote on
ment
waits
me,
1
.sliail
not
regret
eiiiiobliiig
' cism, and when Lem hhd frequented the sew
■ story complete in Ibis number. Howard (Jlyndon and tlie.se questions.
Lein looked over quoted prices, and conclud
ing-circle, hath he not heard from all house ed to take Addie's advice regarding “ new iny.selt by at least oifei iiig you the holiest—” to a large amount of real estate au I pereonal Carl Sjiencor cgntribnto poems, and J. T. Headley relates
the
words
were
broken
liere,
and
wlien
lie
spuke
properly.
Having
no
home
ties
she
inimedialekeepers that kept domestics the same harsh store.”
The Milwaukee, Wisconsin, referring to the
again lie asked, " will you be my wife? ”
ly started for Massaeliusetts, and for tlio past Ills experience witli Pla luiiette, ivIm in ide somi unex
testimony? He felt that lie had perpetrated a
injurious stories about General Sehurz sayt:
pected relation, about liis love airiir. in early life.
“ Here is a memorandum of articles needed i
Tlicre
was
now
no
answer,.and
as
tliey
two
years
she
has
waisdered
from
city
to
city
blunder in making the inquirj'.
perhaps it will he of some assistance to you,” walked on,the momentary silence grew intense. and town to town, soinelimcs a guest at the Piiblidud by Sjrlbncr & Co-, Now York, for SJ a year. —“ We linve known General Scliurr for some
But Addie’s report was not unpleasant to she said.
years, nml have met him in his family relations,
“ Do not answer me ho
he .said. “ Per best liplels and frcqueiilly a tran.sient inmate ol
The Lady’s I'ltiKND.—A beautiful steel
hear. “ She is the most willing child 1 ever
and our experience is that ho was at devoted
Lera look the paper she handed him.
ordinary
but
lespeeinhle
hoardiiig-house.s.
As
haps
I.could
not
bear
it
now,”
Iiis
tone
was
engraving,
"
Vos
or
No”
f
”
illiiitrating
n
story
by
Miss
knew. I have liked’ her disposition from the
“ Tlie first division is of things that seem very culm ; “ hut if you cun say yes, give me .seen in the cans, or on llie streets, she is a tall, Doiiglaas, lends oITtlie February nnmber of this cbnrm- and conscienlious'ii family man ns if ht had been
first, and site has been very helpful to-day.”
horn among the I’liritniis of New England.”
absolutely necessary, the .second only desirable.
11c liuiided her tlie superbly dressed, graceful and exceedingly ing niagartne. Tlien follows tlie uaual large and elegant
Scarcely any answer under the circunisiances You hare purelinsod so many things this year, hack this little leal.”
bright-tinted leaf lie hiul still held since re handsome lady, iibnul 18 years of ag.', who, Fasbion I’liite; and a great variety of Inl.s, Skelclies Dc.<ipalche.s Imve been received nt Washington
could have been more surprising. Present that perhaps they can be di.spensod with. ’
ceiving it from the litlle child. “ If yon keep atlraeled cuii.-iderahle notice on account of aj and Poetry, J liei'c is a sweet piece of music called relative to the surrender of Mes.srs. Bliss and
bearings were incomprehensible, hut the house
“ Lem looked at the neat list, in clear-formed it, ICssio, 1 shall find strength to bear it. Y’ou huhil which .she bil l of serutiiiiziiig cl<i.so!y the | " liaantitul Eyes.” and tiie nsvial targ i nnmber of engrav
Masterinaii by the Furaguayan authorities. On
hold machinery moved as if oiled.
hand, each article with its quality and exact will he true to me, and let your heart speak
face of every good looking brown haired and | ings illn.«trativo of llie Fii..lii«n., drosses, ladies' woik, the 3d of Dcceiiiher Roar Ad nirul Davis, in
Lem gallantly did tlie first elmrning, and quantity so accuralely staled, in undisguised
&c.,
Ac.
Tears were trenibliiig on the long lashes of j hlue-eyeil gciilleinan whom she met.
ills flagship anchored under the Faraguaynn
.next day Mrs. Edward brought liim an adver admiration. “That is a pretty litlle piece of
|■nbli.sbed by Deacon & Pcierson 319 Wiilniit Street,
the downcast eyes ; soft gj w and paleness
Tile “ boy in blue ” is a resident of Lynn,
batteries at Augostura, nnd liramodiately com
tisement of a patent churn she had seen used, paper,” he said approvingly.
Pliiladcl}>liin,
at
63.50
a
year.
alternated on the delicate cheek, but this Lem and is'll wurlhy and industrious niccliaiiic. ^
municated with Lopez, when an interview of
and she at length obtained a suggesdon that
Addie laughed. “ I sliould not suppose you
The PlIltENOI.OGIOAI. Jol'IINAL lor Feb three liuurs was heW with him by , the Admiralshe should ride over to Deerfield with liim and would tliink so after your late experieiieo,’ and did not see. Presently a little hand reached Happening lo call a lew days since at a board - j
forth the autumn leaf, a wavering, trembling, ing house, he mentioned while tliere that lie!
see if the advertised patent were the same.
there was a womanlj', syinjitvlUizing expression litlle hand, and with it tire giver gave her.self. was about lo visit Boston, at which the Indy | ruary, contains SUelcbci of Prof. Biicbc, Into of tlio U. All llw points bearing on the matter wore dis
Essie Benton, who had early called on Addie, ill the eyes raised to liis ow'n.
S. C n.st Survey, .Mrs. Lily ,M. Spencer llie artist, Wilkie cussed nnd the Admiral reports that throughout
the lion .e reinirkei ihitu young laly, a
And up the hillside the two walked on to of.
regarding her nelgliborship as the most charm
,
,
.
•
. ,
,
( tl'>lli»'. Tliomlosia Burr Alstiu, Rossini, Uotincliiia. with tlie interview Lopez was conciliatory, courteous
“ Wliat’s this last item ? ” queried Lora, and gether, and knew not they were toiling up
'c
'I'l'® >""«'•
« Psychol.,Bi..r, and frank, and lie declared his intention to ac
ing acquisition in tlie world, and whom Addie Addie glanced over his shoulder.
mid wlien they turned at the gate ot Essie’s ' desiixius of visiting that city, and that he would i I.-,,.,,., i,..„r ,i.„
.
c
• [Itif
had almost domesticated at the farm, seconded
cede to ilia request for the delivery ot Messrs.
“ Oh, the moreen to cover the lounge ! I be
...................
-• a fortune hv Bliss and Muslermun on hoard the United
Hu.v a .Man made
the motion, nnd bore testimony to tlie ulilily of gan to put it down and then erased ir, the list home, and looked downwards towards the west,' collier a favor by noting as escort.— 1 lie young of intellect ill Society;
the sun, which had been liidden huhiiid clouds, | I idy, u|ion being summoned to the parlor, im- a I'in; E:]nalily of .Minds; Cuiiiiiiiinity of interest; ihe
.Stales’ vessel. Oa the night of December lO
an article of the kind used at home. She also looked so formidable after all you have purhroke forth again in at very flood of radiance, - mediately eomplied, glanced at tho gentleman, Groups of Organs; Wintering in tlic .Sonlli; .the Ainerl
volunteered her services in care of Eddy and i chased this year.” ■
and hill, and stream, ;iiid wooded plain of sil-1 uttered his Christian name, and fell '.u the floor can Lion; and numerous other allnioi ions. I’lico 30 Blijs Kiid Masterman were brought to the flag
superiniendcnce of llie little maid during llieir
Lem looked nt the chair cushions made from ver birch and green houghed pine, were bathed . in a sworn. U'istor.itives were applied and shu cents, or fa a year. Now is a good time to stibscrihe. ship in a native canoe, The.se persons having
been delivered to the United Status, Gen.
absence, and the matter was decided upon.
I some old laid away curtains, and glanced from in living brlghliiess.
.soon recovered, when in'olud ox|ilanutions ful- Address S. R. Wells, 3S9 Broadway, N. V.
AleMahon prepared to call the subsequent-day
'rite result w.is tlie purchase of a pntcat i them to the lounge.
Leni stood uncovered, nnd tliey looked from lowed, and she soon learned that while she svas
nnd present liis credontials, but the buttle that
chum, the usa of which Huiin ih was quite 1 “ I guess I’d better get it. The old lounge
Not A Fuff—Nu, not ns a pufTof Vinethe fair country that lay below mid met each ; in .seareli of her “ hoy in blue,” he liad become
equal to, and before summer was over, through is pretty shabby, and you liave made the chairs
other’s eyes ; and heart spoke to heart, that a liusbmid, father and a widower. • But loving land, or to make any inhabitant of M-iine dis day prevented.—[Fort. Adv.
similar means, the labor of “ working over ” I look so nice.”
wliich encli can speak to none otiior Init the him none the le.ss for that, mil seeing oupid in contented, but as the best kind of testimony to
How TO Si’LiT Rocks.—Farmers and
was correspondingly lightened.
! . Mrs. Eilwards had a steamed pudding in one, and peace brooded as a dove, and Life had his eyes, she fell upon his shoulder and wept
others, who have tccasioii to remove boulders
It was not long before Addie proposed that ! process, and. she was obliged to give it altenspoken to them anew.
! tears of joy. A sensational wedding is likely the value of “ proliihifiun,” we copy the follow from their field-s, may break them up into frag
Styles, the “ hired hand,” who had been sent , tion.
ing staicmonts of the Con.stahle and Overseer of
Mrs. Addie rejoiced amhso did E Iward, who ! to occur soon,
ments us lollows : drill a deep hole in the rock,
elsewliqro to board, should come back again, ' “ Essie,” she said, interrupting a gay frolic
came in early winter, nnd was proient' at the |
~
llannali proved a treasure, and was older and that young lady was having with the juvenile marriage. I would like to tell you all about it, ! A- despatch from ConstaiUinoplo aiinouncc.s the Four of VinelauJ, N. J., from the Weekly at the proper point, and then fit into the lower
of that place. Why cun we not make a Vine- portion of the hole a cylindrical ingot of lead of
slronger than slic looked. Addie’s gentleness represenlalivc of the family, “ will you add hut mv heart is .so, liappy_tliat Lem, true-hiairt- ihid
rurkish empire is menaced by -one of
and patience had won her quite, and having moreen for the lounge to this memorandum ? ” ed, [lalient, much-tried Lem has found his full, tl'o '"oM dangerous revolutions that have 03- land—a model of sobriety nnd good order—-of corresponding diameter, Then drive a raadrel,
or rod, down upon tho lead by repeated blows
great fopdness for Eddy, her work became love
And Essie begged the loan of Lem's pencil, true manhood, tliat I can hut rejoice for liitft , curred in that country since the con.spiiwcy of every town in Maine ?
of a hammer. The lead will be expanded lat
work, than which, there is no better quality and a very grave and becoming look of consiJ- without multiplying words.
; ‘he Janizaries.
The whole Mohammedan
Mr. Euitor —As Constable and Overseer erally, and being inelastic, the pressure will
under Ihu suu.
eruliuii caiiio over her pretty' features tis she
The Squire respected and liked the young clergy have risen in a holy crusade against the of the Foor there are some things in my de aeeuniulate, and after a while rupture the rock.
Essie came down one morning to bring a spoke :—
man, whoso course he had iioiutl from a boy.! Clirisiians, and have unfortunately carried the partment which show so conclusively the fuvor- This met hod 1ms none of the danger attendant
fresh magazine, and found Mrs. At die survey ] “ Let mo see, I tcinember how many yards He was glad a stranger had not taken liis sun- j.population with them. At Stamhoul, one of
ahle working of the system upon which Vineland upon the use of gunpowder.
ing a pile of soiled clothes. .
it look for outs, but tliis is wider,” and slie shine away from lier parents in their old age. | *1**^ most popular prie.sfs is ptvachipg.u war is founded, that I will give the infurmutiuii to
Lera came in from the garden shortly after; measured it with her eye, and pinned a bit of
The old-fashioned farm-house grow ft-esh :
^''“ece, ami what is worse, against the the public that the facts may be known and the
Messengers wore recently sent to remove tho
lie had caught sight of the jaunty little hat and bright color on to the paper against the slate- with reiiovt lions in the spring, and Mrs. Addie Sultjiii himself. He has made an appeal to the
example of this system folio .red.
remains of Lieut. Fred K. BOeclier (son of
pretty sucque, and he had learned to know the I meat of the number of yard.s, color of the ami E Iward Jr., and later a little blue-eyed ' P«opl«'«>ra his pulpit mid urged them lo upset
The two principles in Vineland which we Rev. Charles Beecher,) who was kilted by t he
light footfufl on the [iaili beneath the elms.
sample, and gave jt to Lem, who regarded the sister, earao and spent some weeks in each : *1*® pioseiit government, to unfurl the Mohara- recognise as uppermost are, 1st—that land Indians last September, to Georgetown, Mass.,
“It is a pity Mrs. Lundy cannot come,” she act with scarcely di.sguised admiration,
suinner. For El ward had a pleasant home '
slpiidard and to wve the Koran from shall not be sold lo speculators.
but they found that the grave had heen'robbed
was just sayiiig', and she interrup/ed horself to
within twenty four hours’ journey.
1 its enemies. 'I^he whole Mussulman population
2d—By the doc'ision of the people that there by the savages and no trace of his body could
give him a bright “ good morning,’ and turned i He took tlio paper from liis pocket wliile
The
litlle
liiiinan
hlo.ssoin
that
gladdens
the
I'*
represeiited
as
being
hostijo
to^the__
Sultan
shall be no grog simps, liquor saloons, licensed he discovered.
to Addie again ; but if you will use washing j wiiitiirg tor Jip to discuss Ills oats. “ I declare
and ................
hi.s mihisters, who arc nccute.I of yield taverns, or lager beer shops.
ffuidTfor the cloUi'es, I think llannali will find . that’s llie liandsoraest little piece of writing I “old place” hears tlie name of Addie. She ing lo
the suggestions of the Western pow
What is the practical v/orking of these prin
soinetiiiies gets the family Bible, and in her
Election returns, almost complete, liave been
herself oqiiul to them,'’ anil, adilreSsing Eddy, ever .saw !” ami after an interval of [irofound
ers. The Turks are to a man' in favor of a ciples? I will state a few facts which are received from sll parts of Spain. It can now
Sunday
ainusetnenl
of
turning
over
the
leaves
■
inedilatioa:
“
Queerest
thing
in
the
world
;
who was claiming altciitiou, “ Unelo Lem can
to find the picture.s, she discovers, under the war, and it is now doubted whether tlie gov probably unexampled iti the United States, at he stated, with close approximation to the ex
berries mid milk fur his dinner on such an Ed’s wife is taking care of me a d al sight
marriage entry, a bright tinted autumn leaf ernment will be able to resist such a - strong leiut. Though wo have a population of ten act flgnres, that tho constituent Courts will be
better
than
I
am
of
her,
I’ra
afraid.
Why,
cxgbrimental occasiaii, citii’t he, Eddy ? That
pressure.
thousand people, lor the period of six months composed of 300 monarctusis, 35 republicans,
is the way I should arrange it,” and llie hri.sk she’s a perfect little general! ” Lem certainly pressed 011 the pure while page. Involuntarily
no settler or citizen of Vineland has required and fifteen Buurbonists^
she
looks
up,
from
habit
n:w,
nnd
says,
“
Yes
had
the
Tirliie
of
sincarhy.
litlle air of capah^ deqisien was so bewildering,
Some ptrsoiis think tho true value of a relief at my hands as Overseer of the Fuor.
mamma,
I’ll
he
tarulul!
”
It
is
very
sacred,
He felt himself; master of his position as lie
I that a great appreciation of llii; prpfip.sed diet
greunhaek i.s. found by deducting the premium Within seventy days there has only been one
Tlie Newburypoet Herald is rough on “ Wo
that bright leaf.
took poisassUiCbc Loin’s oiiud nt oneh. “ I will entered a store and read off article number one
on gold from lOO. 'I’liLs, of course, 'is nn error. case among wlmt wo call the floating population, man’s Rights.” It sa.y8 “-tlie eft'ort now making
And
Lem
says
often
in
the
sweet
home
hours,
A holiday procession wa.s
send down a measure of the fluid by one of the from the paper;
Take the price of gold as a divisor, par, or at the expense of four dollars.
1(1 give women tlie-right to>vote, and bring them
“ How much I owe to Edward's wife ! ”
hoysi? *1**
'^PUU leavipg,together wiili passing, and Jip,;rnstcncd to a street post, was
10,000 (cents) as the dividend, and the quotient
into partieipalioa and competition with men in
During
the
entire
year
there
has
only
been
I llie receipt for making it,” and with lier a certain uneasy.
will give the gold value of the. grceiihnck. For
“ I’ll fill the order, if you wish,” said the
Wo.men's Laws.—Mark Twain says when, example, gold is about 133. ‘ Dividing 10,000 one indictment, and that a trifling case of as public afliurs, if suocossful, will demoralise tlio
ammjUt'-o'^ helpful suqsbine seemed to huve
clerk, and the list was made over to him, nnd women frame laws the first thing (hey do will by this we-find thatnxlollar greenback is worth aault and battery among our colored popula world more than any event since Eve was in
from the room when she hiil left it.
duced to etU Umi forbidden fruit in the garden
tion.
Lem absently turned the leaves of -the mag- Lem went his way. Rein ruing, the packages he to enact ;
about 7-1 cents in gold.
'
■ So few are the fires in Vineland tluit we of Eden.”..—. ------------------------_
itl lazlne, and Mrs. Addie had a doubtful look on were ready for him and an additional one was
1. Timt all men should ho at home at ten
** i
have no need of a fire department. There has
She had been sorting the clothes, handed him, “ This is the moroen ; we hadn’t i>. 3(., without^ lull.
|4 I I her face.
'J’lio proliibitioiiists of Mttssncliuselts are be
A visitor among tlie poor in. New Yoyk telU
N,l land she had a..proposition to make Wliicli she it, and I went round to Steam’s for it,” and he ^ i. That married men should bestow consid fore the Legislature of that State demanding only been one house burnt down in a year, and
i{b|
this story :
two slight lires, which were socml pal out.
Presently she tendered the hill^ according to advertised priee.s erable attention ujion their own wives.
«* I hesitated about presenting.
the re,,cal of the liceiue la.iv of last winter.
111 my visits 1 found a fonuly of eight per
liWo practically have no debt and our tuxes
in ngreeeinent with Lem’s stipulation.
3. That it should be a hanging offense to As they have a majority of raejpbers in both
sons living in a room 7x9—liusband, wife and
“ I'll lake that, little document there,” and sell whiskey in salo.ms, and that lines and dis- houses they lirp sure of success. On Frid'iy are only one pur cent, on the valuation.
“ 'I’here is a strife in prices among the Deer
Kt|
Tlie Felice expenses of Vineland amount to six children. Tlie children were In rigs al
tile special legislative committee, to which was
)f. r field luoruhants since the opening of the now the purcliastr pointed to the memorandum on frunehisemeiit should follow it in such places.
4. That the smoking of”cigars to excess referred that portiou of the Governor’s address $75 per year, the sum paid to me, mid our poor most lo nakedness, the mother had but one
itore, Mrs. Harding tells me, nnd I see prices the slielf behind tlie counter, and he deposited
garment in the world, tho gown she hod ou.
I quoted in ihp Republican are remarkably low. it in his pocket-book as carefully as he would should Lc forbidden, nnd the smoking of pipe.s which referred lo the temperance question, expenses u mere trifie.
Her liusband, a ragman, m^e on an average
1
ascribe
tliis
romarkuhle
state
of
tilings,
so
utterly abolished.
fion’t j-ou tiiink it would he well to improve have dune a hank note.
listened to'tlie argumtnts of Asabel Huntinga
dollar a day. The elder children beg^.
nearly
approaching
the
golden
ago,
to
the
indus
Every article pleased the pronouncing com
5. That the wife should have the tillo of ton, Rev. Dr. Miner and Wiu.-U. Spooner id
•fie opportunity to make some purchases for
try of our people and ths absence of King The destitution of the family was so manif^
mittee of two, and' Eddie particularly' approved her own property when she marries a man behalf of various teinperaneo organizutions.
llie
house?
”
on I
that I asked' the woman, who, though squalid,
Alcohol.
that hadn't any.
,
Lem laid down tfie malgazino and looked the bright moreen.
alt I
was strong and healthy looking, if she wbukl
Let
me
give
you
in
contrast
to
this,
the
state
In
compliance
with
requests,
Lera
transferred
“
.Sucli
tyranny
ns
this,”
says
Mark,
“
we
The Aroostook Voice says that Gardner Ro
ttdj luncomprehcnding.
towObiiarp noed^/ypiy muclt, and Essie’s sewing-machine from the house on the could never stand. Our free souls (»uld never berts moved to Sherman eight years ago with of things ill the town from whidi 1 came, in not like to got work to do, such as washing and
England. Tim populatioti of the town house cleaning. 'The peduruir a^umption of
e,\ Ifie tahlq-clpths and sheets are very nearly out.” I'.ill to Mrs. Addie’s present domains. “ If endure such degrading thraldom. IVomen, go nothing except a poor mao’s blessing—a plen New
WHS 9,50U, a little less than Vineland. It dignity with which she drew herself up as she
you’ll
take
the
trouble
to
move
it,
I’ll
come
Lqm’s
l^ewildered
look
rather
increased
than
away
!
Seek
not
to
beguile
us
of
our
imperial
ty
of
children.
He
owns
now,
free
4rom
debt
ketl
down and help this blessed little woman to put priviliges -—Content yourselves with your little a good farm, stock of cattle, 'two horses, and maintained forty liquor shops. These kept answered mo, “ Indade, mem, Misther Donohue
iVl lliouiiished.
is a docent man, and supfwts his family, and
I am sorry I did not bring mine; they these things in shape,” Essie had said ; “ she feminine trifles—your babies, your hunevoleiit quite a flock of sheep. He raised this year busy a police jndge, city marshal, four night
Bittl l*'ght as well he hero as packed up where they approves of modern inventions, you know.”
societies and your knitting—and lot yoifr natu lUO bushels of good wheat and 875 bushels of watchDUm,'six polioemen. Pire.s were nimosi ’ud be ashamed to have bis wife come to tke
And so it was in the wide old hull, where ral bosses do tho voting. Stand back—you buckwheat, besides large quantities of potatoes, oentinuaL That small place maintainei) a paid fore lo work,” was irresistibly ludicrous. Mads
lire,” continued Mrs. Addie.
am, the doll in Fifth Avenqp, whose hnsband
“ Its wonderful Ijiow U>ings do wear out! ” the sunlight came in the morning and stole will be wanting to go to war next. We will turnips, &c. Ho has just moved into a now tire department of four companies, of 40 men
eacb,.ac an expense of three thousand dollars Works like a slava-in Ihe conoting room.- epWBULem, and men have been known to make away in the sultry afternoon, Essie sat setting let you teach school as much as you want to, -house recently erected
per annum. 1 belong^ to this de[iartmeat for lates in stocks or perhaps defrauds a nilwajs
the pearly stitches with amazing rapidity, while and pay you half price, too; hut beware ! AVo
remark with fur less occasion.
General Sherman is sail to dislike wearing, six years, and the Arcs averaged about one cr company that she uwy bp a doll,—sthe i^life
' Yes, nnd when thqy once begin to go there Addie busted, and Lem, what time he could don’t want you to crowd us too muuli.
a new uniform, because when S lieutepaot, he ery twa weeks, and mostly uwendiary. The the clerk and mechanic who toil and ddve, and
get from the field, played games with Edward,
N0» iio check,” coincided Mrs. Addie.
Conflicting
evid.nce
is
one
of
the
chronic
was one day at Washington, sunning himself debt of* the township was one hundred and perliaps at last are driven to swindling, dice
ana
Jr.,
and
the
long,
bright,
happy
hburs
wore
full
Such a heap of things as 1 got in the spring,”
, •>*
The oondition of and Ihe devil, that she may emulate the ex
difficulties
of
c-mrts
and
juries.
It
is
not
every
in
a brand new oulflt at the door ol his hotel, twenty tlmusand dutlars.
of sweet home meaning, and the days were,
liiU utinued Lem.
-lliul And Addie who bad studied profoundly to very good.
judge however, who can balance its uncertain where a crowd of bqys gathered, one of whom things in this No'w England town is as favora ample of the doll who is her pattaro.'and (heir
sister, the wife of the rag pick^, ar«!«i|?i0>«e
'You can see how it was, render, better than ties as mathematically as M. Barron Ferret. inquired : “ Mister, where’s your engine going ble in that country as many other places where
trti
nomise the using of the iame and yet satisfy
of the same ruinous social lie.
liquor
is
sold.
T.
T.
COR'ris.
“
Gentlemen
of
the
jury,”
this
judge
is
reported
I
can
tell
you,
how
air
and
earth
and
sky
had
to
squirt
?
"
'•“^1
love of freshness, had patched and calculated
ag"*J 'Psbiliiies until she was able to enumerate niw influences for Lem; how softness and to have said, in summing up evidence in a cer
Galiforuia is a long way in adwniMe of bw
illiler
The Frovideiice Journal does not find the
Brief, Bot All 'rHEiiK.—On tim 15th
memory without effort the exact supplies sweetness and a subtle bless:dues3 seemed to tain case, “ there are fifteen witnesses who
fiwhions of dress among women more absurd Eastern sister Stutiw in one thiag. She has
tho
following
petition
from
ladies
of
West
swear
that
the
^
watercourse
used
to
flow
in
u
ircqme
to
Ids
soul
in
a
new
strange
way.
the house in that direction, which in a matestablished a set.oul in her State Frison 4k the
And- weeks nnd months, of wliich I have not ditch on tho north side of the hedge; on tho Royalton, Mass., was presented to the U. S> lliah those of men. It thinks the fullness of tho instruciiou of prisoners. Tliis is in aeeonhmee
'f-of-fact way, she proceeded to do.
French
“
panier
”
may
cAuse
remark,
but
the
Senate:
“ Oh,V said Lera relieved, “ you have ovor- space to tell you, went by, and Addie grew other hand, gciitleincii, there are nine witnesses
We, tfie undersigned, want the right of tightness of the French Irowser is equally the not merely with humanity hut with sound-eeonEB. ^Ited lk«in ; you’ll find quantities in some of strong, and tho only shadow on that bright who swear that the watercourse used to fliiw
omy and common eense.
subject of criticism.
snft'ruge.”
on
the
south
side
of
the
hedge.
Nuw,
gonfleauiiimer was an illness that came to litlle Ed'■ drawers.”
Mine is a daily cross, of petty cares.
Of liftle duties pressing on my lieart.
Of little troubles hard to reconoilo.
Of inward struggles, overcome in part.

1

ssMtes-

©je JKail. . . . . ^3^ntert*iUc, San. 29, 1809.
A great ship is to be built in San Francisco
Conventional Fhrases.—There are words
WEST WATERVILLE ITEMS.
Tiik Reason wiiy.—The Dexter- Gazette
Maine Legislature.
which seem to bAve no existence outside, of lit if the plans already on exhibition meet with
MI-.3SI1S. EditorsI—TIicsc are quiet times
I'*® <ollowing explanation of a case of
us large as the Great East
erature and speech making—they are never favor. It is to
at the West Pni-i.sh.-^ltardly anytl.ing worth j “
‘® nnimals," wl'ich the Mail censured
On Thursday, Jan. 21, in Senate, a bill was heard in conversation and have been relegated ern, but will draw only eighteen feel, or tworeported concerning specie payments; the to the realms of sermons, novels, poems, and thirds the draught of the Great Eastern. Com
“reporting." Nobody shot'tliroiigli tlie bead, last week :
BPU MAXtIAM, (
DAi'V^r R.
com. on Legal Reform were directed to inquire lectures.
Kinroijs.
Mr.
Scrutbn
had
a
brother
residing
in
Law
Who ever heard anybody say mon beds will be substituted for bunks, thenobody’s horse kicked up, and nobody killed n
rence, whose family consisted of an invalid wife into the expediency of extending tlio act exempt “ Alas 1 ” and what under the sun are “ pensive state-rooms will be very mueli larger than in
WATEIIVILLE____ JAN- 29, 1809. fox. There arc current reports, however, of a (confined to her bed in tlie last stages of con- ing property of manufacturers from taxation in brows? ” Are tliey over seen on a face ? Nov- common ships, and will be arranged along the
petition of S. L. Tobey mid 64 _
xi, “ q,
“a'ppeaV on a "countenance centre instead of at the sides, making the roll
mouse having been seen in the vicinity. Full sumption,) a son and daughter, grown to man certain cases ;j pcinmn
sil hnra nf Aliiona <kn<l vsintiitiTf toaa r^rnannfPfl I
r
____
.......
f
«nd vicinity, was presented, and_ a pale
particulars in the next Lewiston Jqur.'ial. “ No and womtinhood.
womtinbood. This daualiter felearanhed
one at that. Nobody “ would fain ing of the huge craft leas perceptible. It is
asking
for
reduction
of
tax
on
polls.
if lie could help it; nt least, we never heard designed tliat passage only shall be sold by the
other paper lias tlie news.” Even “ Mudsill,” to her uncle, tlie man aburo tilludud to, tliat her
In tlie'tjousc, Mr. Blaistiell, of Watcrville, anybody do so. Who ever “ lays Ills hand on company, meals being provided by two compet
father
v.os
dying
and
her
brother
very,
sick,
since his trip to Fayette, has retired to the
begging him to,come to her. It was Saturday from com. o^^ Railroads, presented nii act ad { his heart and swears ” except in a political ing restaurants. The saloon will be five hundred
quietude of his own homo for recuperitionj afternoon ; if he could reach Portland in time ditional to,chap. 644 of the private and special ! speech ? and why should the proverbial “ beg- feet long.
wliero he delights to recount to admiring visi to take tl c freight train for Lawrence, he could laws of '68, ill relation to tlie Soincrsot Rail gar on a dunghill ” choose .such a conspicuously
A woman went into a butcher’s sliopat BaL
road Company. Petitions were presented ask I ridiculous place of abode ? The truth of the
tors the perils of that joui;ney. His vision, reach his brotlior's afllictvd family on Sunday
ley, in England, during the recent Parliamen
ing
an
extension
of
the
Somerset
and
Kennebec
To accomplish tliis he drove liis
thing is, that a beggar Avas never seen tfiere for tary canvas8,aiid purchased a sheep’s head. As
usually clear, on that occasion was double. morniiig.
horse as above stated, niid would liave deserved Railroad from Skowliogan to Carratuhk Ealls : ten consecutive minutes, lit Charles Reado’s she was about to put it into her basket, she in
(“ two boarding house.-.”) Wn sinccrvly hope the name “ brute ” and “ wretch,” in our opin al.50 remonstrances of 52 inliabilants of tlie “ Love me Little Love me Long,” Lucy Foun
quired whether it was a “simonite” or a
he left his watch in care of Lis wife on that ion, had he done loss. The brother and nephew town of Concord against aid in the construc tain gets on her high horse and asks her uncle “ co.sshainile ? ” (Messrs. Simon and Cossham
tion of tho Somerset R. R.
are
both
deail,
and
it'
seems
to
u.s
peculiarly
where
nre
all
those
heroes—those
self-sacrificing
eventful day.
being the candidates.) Tlio butcher replied
On Friday, in the Senate, the com. on Legal
A very enjoyable occasion was the tin wed cruel to the bereaved brother, to speak of his Reform reported adversely to the bill prohibit great men—wlioso worthies of the “ soulful that ho wua a “ real Cosslmmite ; ” whereupon
sort? and her uncle tqlls her they are all hero she exclaimed “ Ay bless thee, biiirn ; I miinnot
conduct in tlie above severe inaiine.', with not
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Folsom. A a single allusion to the cause w.'ty he did as he ing the sliooling of partridge and woodcock.
—here, locked up in his book case. Tlmt ii
Ill the House, the Judiciary Committee were the place to look for “ brows,” and men and take it wlioam then, or they’ll throw it into the
large company assembled at their new resid- did.
'
t’street. They’ll have nowt Cjssara at our
instructed to inquire whether the fees now
eimce, a few evenings since, in honor of “ the
And so it seems to us—but the fault is with allowed Trial Justices in the State nre adequate maidens ” who say “ Alas 1 wo’s me.” . The house.” The butcher : “ Less h.ave it then ;
day we celebrate.” The presents were numer- the Lewiston Journal, which gave the para for the duties performed by theip, and the same “ good old days ” that never existed, nre also a’ll soin make it a ‘ Simon.’ ” He then laid
oa.i, and tlie kind wishes of the comp any for graph merely ns a boast for the horse, with no com. were also directed to inquire into the there, surrounded by a “ light that never was the head on a truss, took his “ clearer,” split
AO ENTS FOR TU EMAIL.
on sea or land.”
open the' skull, and took out tho bruins I
8. If. PRTTIINOIE.L A CO., New<piip«r Affenf*. Vo. 40 iho future liappincss of Mr. and Mrs. F. sin merciful explanation for his driver. We charge expediency of amending sec. 1, chop. 83 of the
• There,” said he, “ jt’s a Simonite now.”
Itftta ttre«t, Uofton, MOdST Park How, Naw York; 8. Tt. Nilrfi,
Revised
Statutes,
so
as
to
give
Trial
Justices
The
Augusta
corre.spondent
of
the
Lewiston
Advertistn^ AK*Dt, No. 1 fiootUy'a nullding, Court Street. cere.
the Journal, IIS in duty bound, to make 8uit-> jurisdiction in certain eases where tlie debt or Jour, says tlmt the subject of biennial sessions
Boatoo; (leo.P. KowellA Co., AdrertJatDg Affcnla, No. In
A recent English writer says that (he dis
A Levee was holdcn by the Crystal Fount able apologies to Mr. Scruton.
Park Kow, New York : and T.O Keans, AdTeril"ln|r Agent .120
damages ^demanded do not exceed fifty dollars, of tile Legislature is now before tlio Judiciary tinctive difference between an English ,and
WafhlBgtaa Strawt, Boaton. are Agents for the W’ATraviLLK
|fA(fc,aadare aothodeedto recelreadrertlacmenia andaubscrlp' Loilge of Good Templers last Friday evening.
P. S.—A roiitub trot
eight miles, from instead of twenty dollars, ns now provided, Committee, and a bill has been submitted by a purely Irish face is, that the former looks as if
tlora, at the eama rates as required at this office.
AT^VKliL A 00., Adrtrtising ARvnta, 7 Middle Ptreet, The attendance ivns large, the exercises inter KenduU’s Mill's to West Waterville, is also subject to tlic same conditions ns therein member of the committee, providing for bieii- the hand of nature had been passed over it
Poii{aad,ar6aothorlied to receive adrertisement.N and *ul>«
named ; also the expediency of extending said iiiul sessions and also biennial elections. Should downwards when coming into the world, while
esting, and the pecuniary resull.s satisfactory.
teiiptiona at the same rates a« required by a*.
mentioned by the Journal, willi no apology for section to provide for a jury of six on the re it meet tlie approval of the Legislature, it
the Irish face looks' as if, on that occasion, the
AdTSTtlserr abroad are referred to the Agenta named
We
observe
tliat
Mr.
Farrington
of
Fryburg
the 5evcre trial of horse flesh.
abaee.
quest of either party, at the expense of the would require an ninendment to the State Con hand had been gently passed over the features
has liruuglit to the attention of tlio Legislature
party so requesting.
stitution. The question has been submitted to in n contrary or upward direction.
AIL LRTTKRS AND-COMMUNICO.MONS
“ Sunshine and Shadow in Nt:^w York.”
On Saturday, in tlie House, the com. on the tlie pco'ple in 1841, but failed of approval. It
relating either to the buiinvN or editorial department* of the the duings or rather mis-duings of the baggage
pap‘r, shcQld be addressed to ^ Maxh.im . VVl^Q,* or WaterTlie town of Angostura, to which tho Parasmashing bi'igude employe I on our railroads- —Miss Emma Webster is canvassing our town Judiciary were directed to inquire into tlic was revived again in the Legislature of 1850
TJUS Mail 0/ti oe.
giHiyaii.s retreated after the battle at Afiietta,
(We refer more particularly to freight trains.) and vicinity for this new, attractive and popu expediency of so amending the laws relating and underwent a good deni of discussion, but was soon afterwards captured by the allied for
to tho taxation of shares in National Banking failed of a two-tliirds vote.
TnE State Tbmperanck Co.vvention, nt This is right, and new that his “ hand is in ” lar work by Aluttliew Hale Smith, and wdl no
ces, and Lopez fled with the remnant of his
Assoefatioiis as to make the .shares owned by
doubt
find
purebasers
lor
many
copies.
The
Augusta, on Wednesday, was one of tlie most we hope Mr. Farrington will pay his re.spects
Gen. McMalion, the
persons whose residence is unknown, taxable
There a e no signs of pence between the army to the interior.
emphatic and earnest expressions of the deter to the Express Co’s., whose extortionate char book no doubt contains faitlilul pictures of all ill the city or town wliere the bank is located. govornnient and tlic clergy of Austria. Each American Minister, accompanied President Lo
____ ____________
On Monday, in the House, the com. on the party is 1u a measure successful. Tlio govern pez.
mined efforlB of the people in behalf of prclii- ges have beconif, unbcHiahle. Tlic.-'c corpora the prominent beauties and deformitiiX of the
bition, tliat lias ever been made by nny similar tions are creatures of tlie law, and the law great met rope lis, and is full of warnirig'Tind Judiciary were instructed to inquire whether ment lias passed more laws in relation to civil
England
begins
to be frightened about tha
valuable iiifurmalioii for those who visit it. any amendment tf tlie game laws of this .State marriage and shows its determination to com intentions ot Russia with respect to India, and
meeting. As we listened to its stirring debates, should look after them.
S. J. li.
is necessary. Bill an act in addition to elnipt. plete, so far as law can do it, tlie liberal legis
This work must not be confounded with a cheap 544 of the priv'ate and special laws ol 1868, in lation which is now the settled policy. On the lias asked tbe Czar’s government what he in
and to the positive manner in which all romWe.st WatervilJe, Jan. 27. 18G9.
and inferior imitation, from another publishing relation to the Somerset R. R Company, was other hand the clergy, backed by the Pope, re tends to do.
proraises wers dashed out of the «ny, we saw
fuse to yield obedience to the new law. In
Kerosene Lames, as the experience of liuu.se. Tills is issued by J. B. Burr & Co., read the third time, and laid on the table.
the torrent that had been stayed by gathering
The friends of Mr. Blaine claim to bavo
On Tuesday, in the Senate, several petitions some cases punishment has followed the refrac ninety votes pic Igod for him already for Speak
rubbi.-h only to accumulate power to sw'eep a every day proves, should bo used with great of llurtfurd, Conn., is fiuiidsoraely^ printed and
for extension of the charter of the Somerset tory conduct of the ecclesiastics, but it has not
clean channel. Those who sat in that meeting care. A correspondent at Kendall's Mills in- bound, iind contains many grnpliic illustrations. Railroad Co. were presented ; also a remon yet had the effect to induce them to submit. er ill the 41st Congress. Garfield seems to be
his only competitor now.
can have little duuht that the apologies .so kng tbrnis u.s that' they narrowly escaped a .serious
-The government is in a peculiar condition.
A rcij*h of terror is reported in Havana, con strance against t!ie foregoing petitions.
Menard the colored man, who claims a scat
In the House, an act to provide for a safe Tlie J eople have demanded the reforms that
urged by men who have held party interests lire there, among the stores on the east side of
sequent upon tlie breaking out of hostilities be
nboye public morals, for deferring measures .Main Street, a few days ago, by the falling of tween the Cuban and Spanish factions. Re depository for wills was read and assigned. have now been made by statute, but it evident in Congress from Louisiana, ar;yuej bis own
The Judiciary com. were directed to iniiuire ly has not the full courage necessary to enforce case belbra the Election Committee with great
admitted to be needful and ju.st, will no longer a kerosene lamp in the store of Mr. Win. II.
ports from the iiKsurrcctioii in the interior are and report if the number of Justices of the them, the hold of tlie cliuruli and of the clergy ability.
avail. Thu overwhelming havoc of intemper Emery. The flames came out of the door, but
Supreme Judicial Ccurl, may not be reduced, being too strong to be easily shaken off. The
somewhat contradictory.
It seems tliat an election was FjelJ in Texas
ance, manifested in the terrible increase of all by tlie prompt action of Willis Emery, a boy
and the pay of tlie remainder be increased ; and ultimate result of the conflict is not ut all
last
November notwithstanding tho law. It
Messrs. Orange Judd & Co., the publishers tliC'-same eummitlee were directed to report a doubful, nevertheless.
classes of crime, is creating all over the coun about 15, and Fred McIntyre, about 17, wlio
was very secret, and onlya very few persons
bill,
regulating
tlie
tees
of
Sheriffs
and
their
try a degree of alarm that can he quieted onl)- were inside tlie store, an I who immediately of that excellent paper 7Vie Agricidiurist,
deputies ; the com. on Banks and Banking were Several Indian chiefs representing the Kiowas, pnrticii>i)ted ; but it was the plan, if the vote of
by tangible and earnest effort. A sense of worked the American Fire Extinguisher kept have Issued their “ American Agricultural An directed to inquire into the expediency of a law Sacs and Fox tribes arrived at St. Louis on Texas would turn the scale in favor of Sey
positive guilt is taking hold of those who have in the back end of the store for village use, in nual,” and “ American Horticultural Annual,” to prevent Savings Ranks from loaning money Mondiiy, on their way to AATashington. Tlicy mour, to claim tliat tliis private election be held
so long yielded to the apparent pressure of po- a short time the fire was put out, although for 1869, as wc see by the papers. AV^e should on endorsed papers ; the coin, on the Judiciary claim to be authorized to make treaties of peace valid. The only point worthy of notice is the
were directed to inquire into tlic ex|)ediency ol on behalf of tlie Kiowas, Camanches and other ridietilous notion tiiiit the election was likely to
litical circumstaiicos, so that men and women the fire bad ivorked under the counter and up be pleased to see them.
reporting a bill forbidding the Directors of tribes, and say if the plan set forth by Gener be close between tlie two candidates.
who heed the cluiins of Christian or moral duty , the walls and in the door had cracked the glass,
The Barbers pf Skoivliegan give notice that Railroad corporations, in their official capacity, al Ilanicy of withdra.viiig the tlnitcd States
The French Government schooner Lcvretla
dare no longer remain idle. They begin to! So nviclt for presence of mind. It sTiould be
without the consent of the stockholders pre troops from tiisir hostile attitude is adopted, lli
tliey will shave no mure on the Sabbath.
to peaceful pursuits and ;
l^^^t-d tliroughont the entire length
i«
r
feel limt the very stones cry out that something generally known that Portland Kerosene wa.s
viously obtained subscribing to the capiltil stock Indians will return
enns as governmeni may deter-,, ,, ...
Canal,^and M. de Lcsseps states
^
must l»' done. Out of this condition is coming nut tlie kind in u.sc.
Cattle Markets—The Cambridge and of other Railroads ; the com. on Legal Reform accept such terms as government may
mine upon. They complain bitterly of ,,io |?
•ii*^? I
were
instiucted
to
inquire
into
tlie
expediency
Brighton markets were well slocked this week
a power of systematic effort that must and will
of exempting by law the estates of widows manner ill wliicli they liavUeen treated by the ,
Fire.—Wc are sorry to hear that the farmwilli animals of extra quality. The Boston from taxation, whose taxable property does not Indian agents in the distribiilioii of annuities I erse the Isthmus, either hv sail or steam.
find success,
liouse of Mr. Geo. Simpson, of Winslow, was Advertiser reports that beef was sold on more
The enforcement of the existing laws, rnthcr
exceed one thousand dollars; numerous peti and desire that they all be withdiawn.
A Alaiiie man, Mr. R iscoe Greene, has been
burned at inid-diiy on Friday, the fire taking frivoraldc terms to the buyer, ;tnd lb.it the mut tions were presented by Mr. Blaisdell for ex
than the enactment of new ones, was the lend
The
country
may
now,
we
suppose,
be
con-'
instrumenta!
in establishing free schools in the
from funnel pas.sing tlirougli Iho obamber floor, ton market was dull. The Advertiser snys:— tension of clinrlor of Somerset Railroad, and
idered safe.
ing topic of debate; so that it may be said that
Mr. Jubal Early has kindly , city of Peiersburg, Va. A private letter from
several
remonstrances
agiiiiist
tlie
extension
of
'file contents of the ground rooms was mostly
consented to be pardoned. Ho writes to a ' that city reveals a deplorable slate of ignorance
“ Last week we reported the sale of some
the two re-olutions here given cover the gener
removed, but tlie cellar and attic could not be 80 heads in small lots at 14c per lb. This Somerset Railroad from Joliowhegiui to Carra- | Virginia friend tliat he regards tlio amnesty ' nmong the children. In a class ot fifty not one
al demands of the convention :
funk Falls.
proclamation “ us a final acknowledgement by ' could tell the county in which it lived, and ou
reached. We do not liear of nny insurance— week not one. Only one lot of 14 at 13 1-4,
On Wednesday, in Senate, an act was pre tlie Uiiiied Slates government, ill all its de- ly mie-lialf the Stale. None knew the form of
6. Resolved, that while it is the duty of ev and the house was old and of little value—but 30 sk. None others over 13 l-‘2o per lb.
sented and referred, to promote tho improve. [larlments, of its inability to liol I any of us | government under wliicli we live—could not
ery good citizen to assist those in authority in
Very good steers at 13c. We conclude there
executing tlie laws, yet we regard it ns much Mr. Simpson’s loss, considering tlie season and is a decline of 1-4 to ]-2c on Western stock, rae'nt of llie Kennebec river.
responsible, under the eonstiintion and laws as' tell wlieilior we were governed by king or
In the House, com. on Froliibilory Liquor they were, for our resistnnee to its usurpations ; ” President; white children, too.
the duty of the State to see tliat (qws for the other circumstances, is severe, and calls upon with a prospect of a liard closing off to-morrow.
and
Constabulary
act,
were
instructed
toLaw
protection of its citizens are enforced as it i.s to the common brotherhood fur help.
Tlio.se who disposed of their stock early are in inquire into the expediency of atlix'ng a penalty and adds ; “ AVitlioiit .accepting it ns a pardon
The owners of the Calliancc meadows in
enact them ; and that tlio Stale government
luck this week. There were those about the by law for noncoinpliaiicc of muiiieipal ollicers, for ott'encos committed, but regarding it in llic
Tub Railroad Coramiisioners say that the yards who claimed that some lots h;ive been
which should look on and see tlie laws defied
light above mentioned, I tliink I can now return ! Topsliam will petition the legislature for an act
incorporation to enable them to drain that
through the power of criminals or the ineffi Maine Central Railroad is a first class one in .sold one dollar a hundred lower than Inst week. with chnpt. 222 of tlie pub ic laws of 18G8. wTtiio'ura com7romLeo>'prirreipl7=,'a'mi'wm^^^
believe tliero are 'liundreil-i, per
ciency of local officers, would be failhle.ss to track and equipment, and is well kept up under This may have been the case in one or two The co.n. on banks and banking reported an so.” Generous Jubiil!
Happy country!- I' region.
.... Tliey
''.... ...................
act to incorporate the West Waterville Savings [Hartford Courant.
haps thou.s.iuds of acres of meadow land in
the trust reposed in it, and unworthy of the
ibstances
ns
bargains
are
by
no
means
uniform.
Bank.
Topsliam upon wliieli is now rai.sed a coarse,
confidence of the people. We can ihcrofore experienced inaiiagracnt.
In constqence of the depressed condition of the
Many petitions with long lists of signers
The Furthind & Kennebec and Somerset bed trade, the demand fur Maine cattle is not
but regard it as not only the right but the duty
Readings at Skowiiegan.—By special sour grass, fit only for beddiog, which drainage
of the power that makes criminal laws to pro roads,—the latter being leased to lbs former,— encouraging to the drovers, and we fear that lipve been presented in both bn'inclies, for the invitation from some of the principal citizens of would reclaim for cultivation, fur good craps
vide some means for their enlorecmcnt in eases have increased their rolling stock during tlie the owners of the 130 which arrived this even estiiblislimoiit of a State Police.
Skowiiegan, D.tvid Barker, Esq., of Exeter will of grass, if not for other crops.
On Tliursdiiy-, in the Senate, Mr. Lang pre read selections from his poems at Coburn Hull
where it is not secured by local officers ; and
ing will wish that th6ir detention had kept
So far as the Canadian courts are concerned,
we most re.spcctfully pray the legislature of year, and the track lias been improved. The them nt home one week instead of eight hours. sented bill an uet to incorporate tlic Waterville on Tuesday evening of next week.
the Case of Whalen, the assassin of McGee, is
Mills, which was referred to the com. on Man
business
has
much
increased.
the Stale to provide such a system of slate po
Gideon Wells sold 2 oxen, 1595 lbs., at 8 l-4c, ufactures.
Gov. Clayton of Arkansas says in regard to concluded, and unles.s reprieved ha will be es«lice as sliall secure tlib fuitlilul, imparliiil and
Tlie Dexter and Newport Railroad, connect on live weight; 8 oxen, 1587 lbs., lit same
In the House, the com. on Railroads, AVays the affairs in the Stale, tlmt tfio militia had cuted on the lltli of February.
constant enforcement of all the criminal laws ol ing with tlio Main-i Central at Newport, is price; 5 pairs workers, 7 It. 2 in., at $225
and Bridge.s, be iiistnicted to inquire into the committed some outrages, for which as far as
the Stale, nnd.parlipiilarly those against which
Among others to whom the President’s profourteen miles in length. Passenger trains per pair ; one pair, 6 tt.'9 in., $210 ; one pair expediency of providing by law for uniformity practicable they had been summarily dealt
are arrayed the cupidity uiid influence of pancoarse exen, 7'ft., $175 ; 4 fat oxen, 1830 lbs. of Railroad guago tlirougliout the State, (ex with. The militia acted as troops would under clamution of amnesty will bring a welcome re
cuiiimeneed
running
over
it
on
the
26tli
of
derers to vice and the depraved appetites of
each, nt 13 l-2c, drc.ssed ; 4 two year olds nt
similar circumstances. Many outrages have lease is Lieutenant Braino of Chesapeake fame,
the vioipus.
November lust. The road is leased to the $35 per head ; two cows for beef at 11c per lb. cepting the Grand Trunk Railroad,) within a been committed by marauders representing uudor indictment for piracy. Ex-reboU with
limited
period.
A
petition
for
an
auiendmcnt
6. Resolved, that while it is our earnest da- Alaine Central for thirty years, the lessee to We saw no lot of Northern sheep sold over
out number have interested tliemselvet in bis
themselvos to bo militia.
sire that the necessity fur the existence and keep it ill repair, to furnish the rolling stocky 6 1-2 per lb., ami there were some very good of the Constitution of the State, so as to allow
behalf, but always, without effect.
women
the
right
of
suffrage,
was
presented
and
eiiforecmcnt of laws prohjbitiiig the liquor traf
carloads
at
market.
Indeed
there
were
but
PACT.
FDN,
AND
FANCY.
referred to com. on Legal Reform.
fic should be so generally recognized by all and pay S18,000 per year for its use. The few slim lots to bo seen.”
COUNTISO IIAIIV'S TOKS.
AVATERVILLE LODGE No. 83.
parlies (hat there may he no necessity for the town of Dexter lent its bonds to aid in the
Dcnr little bnro feet,
Fairfield Mills.—By referring to adver
friends of temperance to organize poliiiuilly construction fur $125,000 ; the town of Comeeting Monday eTcnIng* Feb.
Hall's Vkgf.tahle Sicilian Hair ReDimpled and white.
Is 18G8, et half pm Meven o'elMk
SPROTAfs
in defence of oiierisiied principles, and mueii as rir.na for $50,000 ; and there has been issued" neiveR, which we have for several years ad tisement it will be seen that the Grist and
In your long iiiglii-Borrn
>Vaterrllle,
SOth
Deo.,
1868.
Wrnnped Ibr tho night.
J. W. BASSETT,8eo.
we should deplore the arraying pf any political
Como let mo count all •
vertised in our paper, we find stands as well Plaster Mill at Kendall’s Mills, with all its at
^125,000
of
stock,
making
$300,000
on
the
organization against tliose clieri.shed principles,
Vour
queer
iittle
toes,
tendant business, is in new hands—Daniel Al
rink ns tlie heart
whether through phitlorm or lliroiigli nomiiia- cost of tlio road in bonds and stock, upon wl-ick with the public as any prcparalinn of the kind
or a sliell ora rose'.
in (he market.
Our druggists report large len &Co. being succeeded by Lawrence, BlacktioDs for office ; yet should this bo done it would sum the Maine Central pay interest.
One is 11 lady
be otu;,solemn duly to meet such an attempt to
Tiie Somerset road, that is to coiinect with sales of it, and repunted sales to the same well & Co. The now firm promise much ; but
That sits in the sun:
overthrow or disarm proliiliilioii, by counter the Maine Central at West Waterville is, a persons, showing that it stands tho tost of^trial. we are confident that like the old firm they
Two is a baby,
organization and counter political efforts. Wc
And throe is n nun;
0. P. KIMBALL & LARKINS'
promise no more than they will perforin.
Four la n lily
trust however that all political organizations portion of it, under construction.
IlARrEit’s Mygazine for February—and
Carriage Mana'faetory,
With innocont breast;
will recognize the vital necessity ol advancing
And Are is n birdie
IPi'eble
st., [Portland, [Me.
At
the
annual
meeting
of
the
Kennebec
Waterville Soldiers MoNtrsiBNT Ae- every other periodical,—will bo found at Hen
Asleep oil hor nest.
the prineiplea underlying tlio tpraperaiice re
he nu'Jetnigned bavo oommonoed tbe mannlkotare of re
County Agricultural Society held on Monday
T
form, by supporting a:‘.d encouriigiiig the exe sociATjtON.—We ore requested to give notice son's, one door uorlli of the Post Office.
loclped«
0
.
on
an
exteotivc aoale, and wDl ooon b« prepM* |
Flour was passed on board the steamer “ Lady Gay ”
last, the lullowing officers were chosen fur the from
I
tlie otevator in Nt Louis lust week, at the rate of ed to 4li all ordero rotvhoi for tba Two Wbteled, Traoeh
cution of the laws, and by nominating for office that a meeting of this association will be hold
Aoiarioan
Pattarai.
AUo. Threw and Font Wheeled 0B«f » I
“ A House 1 a horse 1 My kingdom for a present year: Hon. E. O. Bern, President; lUO barrels in four niinules.
their
own
design,
and
will
offer
them
to
the
pabllo
at
lb«
r
Butili meti as sympaibite with tliem.
at 'Town Hall, on Wednesday evening next*
S. Kilbreth, D. H. Thing and 8. G. Fogg,
Lynching is really becoming alarmingly common in very Joweat r«fea poaalblo, ranfiog in pries* f^m Fifty to Om I
Hero is plain English, bul deliberately and Feb. ^d, to hear the reports of the officers ; to horse 1 ” or if you cannot get a horse, bring a 'Vice Presidents ; David Cargill, Corresponding town. Last week a body of armed men broke open the UuDdred and Fifty BolUra. We Intend to make the v^f I
belt articles ever yet produced, and aell fhr a small profit'r
Special atteoiloo ^veo to ordera for small slats for Boys* 1
kindly uttered, and as if coming from a well choose a new board of officers ; to devise meas velocipede, which you will find at Kimball & and Recording Secretary; J. P. Johnson, Sidney jail and banged two men suspected of murder.
Wc have fitted up a largo room iu oar Factory. Ibr a sebw I
Larkin’s,
on
Preble
street
in
Portland.
This
A fellow lias been imposing upon Ills' people of York
Treasurer and Librarian ; G. Hawes, Agent
grounded faith in the potency of the public ures for raising a fund for building the propased
to teach the use of the two wheel Velocipede.
county by selling for, from $50 to $S00 each, town rights
wonderful
invention
is
a
horse
and
carriage
and
Collector;
John
Berry,
S.
Kilbreth
and
TKR51S.
for a patent to make ii pound of buttor from q pint of
sontimenf on which it depends. The entire monument; and to transact any other business
Ten lessons, dsy or evenlog.
«
•
#
$
•
S. G. Fogg, Trustees.
milk.
combined,
and
it
is
just
tlie
thing
fur
those
who
44
U
H
M
........................
lone of the convention endorsed it — was brim in furtliurnnce of tlie objects of the association.
'
All
persons
on
orderlnga
Veloelpede
will
be
hinihtltt|'*l
Tlio saw-mill of Mr. R. D. Gilman, and tlie tannery of
wish to ride but cannot afford to keep a quad
The Falmouth Accident.—Dr. Tewks L. O. Farnham of Foxcroft wore ontiroly dostroved by free ot obariie* Koomopen firom 8 A. M., to 10 P. M*
fliH of evidence that it would be sustained.
It is thought by many of our citizens that the ruped that outs himself up in a little while.
free.)
tiro on Woduesday night Inst. Loss fOOOO; no insuraece mission
bury
of
Falmouth
gives
tho
Press
the
following
3m 81
r. P. Kf.MO.iLt AVD LAREfl^
Let it bo understood, tliat the convention time has come for united and vigorous effort
Whou
acconnt
the
snow
is
gone
we
shall
expect
to
see
of
tho
accident
in
Falmouth
last
week,
Mr. Edwin Young of Lubec, iiged 64 years, was struok
esb for no new law, not even the rc-enuctment
by n sled coasting down a hill a few eveninga since, and
in this enterprise; and it is hoped that we may them.scooting over the country in all directions, which we have noticed ;
STATEMENT
died in about two hours.
of tlie “ ienprisonment clause,” which was re
or TUB
On
Thursday
last
Deacon
Alfred
B.
Marsten
have R full meeting, find out what is to be done, and that a large part of the surplus energy of
Mr. Albert B. Joliiiion of I’erry, was burned to death
pealed last year. It says we have law enough,
and then do it promptly.
Don’t forget— our young man will be worked off on tlio velo and bis grandson, 8 or 10 years of age, were in ill a logging camp, a few niglils since. During tha war
the woods, also the deacoffs brother-in-law, lie served In company D, 1st Mains Cavalry.
and that is just and righteous by common conWednesday evening next.
119 Broadway, Nkw YoftK.
cipede instead of venting itself in more objec who was in the act of culling off a little tree,
Tlie Fresident Inis decided to pardon Dr. Mudd.
aep(, and therefore ought to be enforced. Give
which
ho
had
fulled,
and
tlie
boy
caught
liis
toe
An exhimstive account—One that beggars descrip
“ Heartu and Home.”—This now paper, tionable ways. See advertisement.
JXHUAur 1st, 18611.
os^ they say, su^ means of enforcing these a<
in something wliicli threw him down just as tho tion.
•1,000,000 00'
Cipirii,
recently
started
in
Nev
York,
by
Messrs.
Petare ^ven for enforciug other laws, and wo ask
Petty Thieves nre around picking up axe was in tbe net of coming down, striking A cynic observes that mind Is most employed In mind
706,61191
Svsnm,
pC ^orq.
________
lengill, Ratos A Co^ is nne that we honestly whatever (buy can lay handsion. On Tuesday the boy in the side, nearly severing the three ing other persons' business.
$1,706,611 >1
Total Assn.,
.
A Virginia paper calls tlie philosophy of Diogenes
and heartily commend to the public. With No. night they broke into the carriage house of Mr. lower ribs, exfiosing the posterior lobe ot the
ASSETS.
Farmm' Convention at Augusta,
“ Tubisin.”
liver
and
extending
within
an
incli
of
the
spine,
8, bearing date F.ohruary 18ih, the publishers John W. Drummond of Winslow, and carried
Gash on hand, and In Bank................................
Ibr'Several days this week, at the rooms of the
being 3 1-2 inches in length. Thojboy was A Now Yorjt paper calls tlie " Hoy of tlie Period ” a Cash
in bands orAfftDts,aDd Is eoaraaortraas*
lawless, lying,oonseienoolcss, unbearable burbpmission,
l^rd of Agriculture, has proved eminently announce that they shall present every person off four robes, a silver mounted harness and a taken immediately to the house and 1 was “dirty,
rian and nuisance.”
Gall Tzoaoi on OoTmment 8eoatitits,exemslTeIjrt
4ia,«5*
wliD buys a copy (price 10 cents,) with a copy horse blanket. It i8^B pity that some of these called to dress the wounds. Air. Swett did not
United StNUsStoekr,' (UarkAl Valm»,>
.
' etiopeisful.,.] )rhe annual meeting of Iho Stale
Anna Dicklnsoii, in reply to tl|e remark that people
on Bond and Mortgage (on Real Estate
see thi boy till ho struck him. On so doing ho call tier ii “ man-hater,” demurely says, tknt “ it depends Loana
of the excellent engraving, called the*** Pet of fellows could nvt be caught and caged.
4»7MJ
worth fl,166,000,)
: » « , *,
Sweiety cl^tfjed its officers cn Wedne'aday—the
State, County, and City Bonds,f Market Valne,)
eriod, “ I have killed him,” and liecaine much upoit the man.”
die 'Village.”' It is A-om a recent German
186A»a
Other
Properly—'Mi*oellaD«toasttema,
It .is said that misforlitnes scldopicomo sing bewildered and had to be conducted liorne, niid
president of last year, Seth Scammon, being re.
8«,wia
Many of tlie donioeratio papers of tho Sonth, which Billa
lleotflrable - Inland
- • - Premtumiy
_____________Ibr
picture not before copied here, and- therefore ly, and it was certainly true lliit-time, for on WHS soon'taken with tho most violent convul iiavo
Fire
and
Ju
land
Prtoildms
due
New
York
OIBve,
made
spurt
of
tile
Kuk-klux-klun,
now
demand
its
hlelsted i 8. L. Boardman secretary, and '\VarSalvagcB, Interest, Ac,, .
.
»
•
•
,
new. Each eppy of No. 8 will contain this AVvdnesday while at Augusta, Mrs. Drummond sions and remained so for two hours after 1 was snppresaiuii.
ren Perciyal chairman of trustees.
$1,706,611
Said n youngster in high glee, displayiag bis purchase
engraving printed on tinted paper.
called
to
see
him.
Ho
and
tbe
buy
are
both
left a valuable muff in tho railroad depot for a
to a bosoin friend on tlio sidewnlk: " Two cooonnuts for
LUSIUT...,
ugariNos.
"
for a state police are pouring
doing well and bid fair to recover.
ten cents I that will make me sick to-morrow, and I
W. B, BUOKHOUT, VIOX-P*"^
We learn from the Portland Advertiser that few minutes, and on her return found that
ihlo tkd legislature by thoiiaands—many of the
Fiaiik W. Ballam, SAcntAry.
Three prisoners escaped from tho AViscasset, won't have to go to sobool.”
in the Superior court, Portland, Suiuuol Hill somebody hud appropriated it, N
atuam llAiFis, Aaa't doo’j,
Cliloego's
latest
project
is
for
a
giand
drive-way
com. signers having iieeu zealous for its repeal last was aeuteiiued to death for having *ut fire to a
Ale., jail, AVodnesday night, and are still at lotelv around the city. At proposed it will begin at
L. T. BOOI'HBY Ag«nt
OfBHg at Kutern Express OfAco, Unio btfoo t
year.- Few of the laewbers who oppose i> house' occupied by Bernard Daley. Thu man
Secretary Seward denies that the govcrii- large. They knocked down the keeper while inculii Park and bo sixteun or elglitoon miles tu lengih
WnUrriUe, Me*
uiid
three
huiidiod
feet
in
width.
lueul ie iiegotialing for the-purchase of Cuba. ho was visiting their cells.
asserts lits iiiuoci-iice.
will sit in that bull next yaar.
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Velocipedos!
Volocipodos! t

Socurltsr Insa Oosf

E

sfijc iWail,..... 1^atc^»ille,
Waterville IVIail-

Hall's Vegetable

Am iMoarsKDEHT Familt NewsrAptB, Devoted

SICILIAI^ HAIR UENEWER,
IT WILL POSITEVLY RKSTORE ORAV IIAIR
TO ns 0 TUG IN it COLOR.

TO THE Su TOUT OP THE UNION.
Pabllah«doii Friday,by

»d;A.3CX3;A.X.£ ^e WXXsTCa-,
Bdltora and Proprietora.

AI Fr],e'iBuilding----- A/t)r.£<., IFa<erc</i<.
Em.Uixniii.

.

BUOXiU.

UCIIU.
IFrom Dispensatory of the United States.]
DlOSkiA*CKENATA> BUCIIU LEAVKS.
pRoriBTiis.—Their odor is sfong, difusire, and somewhat
SINOEE COriES FIVE CENTS.
arnraatic, their taste bitterish, and analogoui to mint.
le.iTes are gently
OT-Moatkinds of Country Produce taken in payment., MitMCAL PftoPKRTfxs AND UsiB.-.Buchti
^
pAperdiscontInned nnt!) nil arrearages Are paid,^ They nre givrt) iu coiuplidnttf of (heUrlniity Otgana. t-uoh
^
A .. A At. ^ ..a_ At
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*«(lpla«aii.
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M
I
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as UriiTel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder and Uretha, DIs
except at the option of the publishers.
case of tho Prostrate Gland, and Retention or Incotitiuonce
of Urine , from loss of tone In the parts concerned !n its eroc*
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
UHt'on.
The remedy has oIh) been recommended In Dyspep*
For one tqnere, {one Inch on the column) 3 weekSy
91 60 sin, Chronic Hlicumuiism, Culanecus Affections, and Dropsy.
llBLMiiOLn*8 ExTR.iCT BuCQV Is used by persons from the ages
3.60
oneequere, three monthe^
6.00 of 18 to 26, and from 36 to 65, tr In the decllvc or change of
one pqneie, sU months, ^
10.00 life; after Confinement, or Labor I’nliis: Bed*>Vetting In
one ■ junre y one vear.
12 00 children.
For one fourthjpolumn , three months,
20.00
In affections peculiar to females, the Extract Buchu Is nn*
eiie-fourth^olumn,flis mouths,
:{5 00 equaled by any otlu.r remedy, as in Chlorosis, or Retention, Irone>fourth eolumn, one year.
20 (0 i regularity, Painfnlness or Bitppresslnn, of CuHotnnry KvaciiFor one*ball' column, three months,
36.00 ' otions, Ulcerated HcUirroui 8iate of the Uterus, Leu''orrhen,
one*helf eoinmn,i>lxmonths,
65 00 or Whites.
onc'half colnmo, one year,
Disfasks or rni RLAnoRR, Kidxets, GaAvti, anp Dropsi
36 00.
For one column, three months,
66.00 cal SwELLiK08.--Thls ntedlulno increaves the p ower of Diges
one colnmn, six monthe,
126 00 tion, and ’excites tbe Absorbents Into healthy action, by
one eoloinn, one year,
the Wnter oi Oalcareou-« depositions, and all Uunatural
8pf elal notices, 26 per cent, higher; Reading matter notices whkn
Eiilargemen ts aru reduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.
15 eentsnlloe.
Hblnoold’s Extract Bcciin has cured every case of Diabe
tes in which it has b«sn given. Irritation ofthe Neck, of the
l*OST OFFICE NOTICE—WA.TKRTII.LF.
Bladder, and Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulceratio n of the
Kidneys and bladder, Ketention of the Urine, Diseases of the
DRPARTURB OF MAILB.
Gland, Stone In the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel. FriektFastein MallltaTeBdally at 10 A.N* Closesat 9.46A.M. Prostra'e
Dnst Deposit, and Alucua or Milky Discharges, and for anfeebled and delicate constitutions, of both sexes, attended
Eastern
“
* 6.20 P.M.
“
6.00P.M.
with the following symptoms . IndispoiUion to Exerilcn,
•jr*hSE.n“ «
‘ 6.il0
“
“
5 00 •
Loss of Power, Loss of memory, Diflicu Ity of Dreatblog, Weak
KorrWg.NCok.fcc.
“ 6.10 “
“
5.20
Nerves, Trembling. Horror o** Dlienso, Wakefulcecs, Dim
SalfastMail teavoi
* o en a
ness of Vision, Pain lo the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at .8.CU A.
Body, Dryness of the Skin, Eruption dn the Face, Pallid L’oun0 m. . Houra-fron^ 7 A . M .0 8 P M
tenanea, Univeiul Lasdtude of the Mnscular System. Ao.
llsLUDOLn’s Extract Uucuu is Diuretic and Blood Purify
ing,and cures ail Diseases arising ftom habits of dissipation,
excesses and imprudences lu life, inpurities of the Blood,
&c., suporsading Copaiba In affections for which it Js used,
such ns Gvnorrhoca, Gleets of longstanding, and Syphilitic
Affsetlons—In these diseases, used in connection with HblnBoi.n's Rose Wash.
DEIFAIR wot. you ARB not VET INCURABLE
Sold by
3y all Druggists and dealers everywhere, DeVnie of
counterfeits. Price—81.25 per bottle or 6 bottles for 96.60.
■
RELIEF 18 AT HAND.
Delivered to any address. Describe symptoms in all rommunlT UTIN TO THK VOICE OF EXPERIENCE! On* WoRO cations.
^
JLi to tax Dtino should arrest the attention and wake the
Address H. T.HELMBOLD, 604 Broadway, New Yowr.
alarm of Youof Men In our community, where so many are
one are gen'utne unlkrs done up in steel
sinking under that long array of etlls that arris® Irom that
'engraved wrapper, with fas simile of oy Ghemical
dreadful scourge, solitary vice, and other Indiscretions and
youthful Indulgences. Listen, Young Men,ere it Is toolate, Warehouse, and signed.
]y4-2m28
H. T. HELMDOLD.
and fatferlng lo enerjsied yomb a premature old »««» •'i*'*
log front that secret habit which undermlends the bodily
health and the mentai powers. Uemember and seek the true
Oeotba.
physician, Dtt. FREDERICK MOUUILL, of he. 48 Howard,
street, Boston. Do not procrastinate, bat go early,—go when
In
tills
villugc,
Jnn.
27, nt tlio residence of Mr. 0. W.
unerring s}mptoma tell you your condition, when you are
BsnsIbleofWeakoessIn the Back and Limbs, Iioss and-Pros KelseV. Miss S. I). Turner, njjed 63 yrs
In W. Wutcrville/jHn. 26, Mr. lsqnc Gnge,nRcd 62 yrs.
tration olthe Animal Functions and Mneulur Power, Derange^
jnentsof Digestive Oigasf, Dyspeptic Ailm"Dt8, General De 1 mo ; Jun 27, Mrs. Betsy Gngo, widow of Mr. Isaac
bility, and tbe common symptoms of Lung Diseases, as well as Gngc, aged 76 venrs.; Jan. 29tli, Mr. Welcome Nowell,
the most terrible mental effects, such as Weakness of Mind, aged 42 ycnr.s; .lun. 29th, Theinns L Cook, son of Heuben
Alienalon and Loss of Memory, Hestlessnfss In Bleep, Confu- Cook, aged 2 yrs.
lion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, llabllUHl Badness and I Is*
In Angnstn. 27th in6t., Mrs. Emma C. Norris, wife of
nuletude, a longing for change, Evil PnreboHng, Avoidance
of doolecy and Love of Bollrude and lletireuieot, Timidity, .Luncs H. Norris of San Francisco, Col., and daughter of
Mental Uneasiness, Ileadesehe. and Indeed a degree of Insan- Den. J. S, Turner, of Augusta, aged 33 yrs.
In Belgrade, 22d inst., Annie, eldest child of John O.
Itv almost terminating In absolute madness. Go .young man,
when nature thus bends beneath the abuse heaped u{>on her. and Caroline Kogers, aged 12 years 0 months.
and 1st no falls delicacy deter you from the wise course. Go
In Hallow‘eil,*Jan. 24th, or brain fever, Mrs. S.irah
to Dr. MorrIILund he will glve.jou restored health ahen the Emerson, widow of the late I’almer Emerson, aged 64
bodv Is ovetthrown and the mind wrecked ; he can and Ij ab years: Jnn. 24th.-Mr. Jacob McClure, aged 7Q vears;
cured innomerableeaiev of Nocturnal Emission and other
,*lan. 25lh, Mrs. Mary Moody, widow of the late Kathau
terrible inllloilonB from this fruitful cause of disease.
InoaB«o,too, orGohorrhocajS) phlHs, Vcneieal Complslnfs Moodv, aged 61 years.
In Vassalboro’, Jun. lOtli, Abigail, wife of A. D. King,
audothersofaslmllar nature.have no fear of the resrilt If
voU'Plvooyott^wR «*»<**'1*1******* ***•
f*’ aged 73 years.
Mrleito#,and he has cored more cases than any living phy
ilcUn,—huhaiadmlnlstere-»to every form of *7*7“***,*»***
case, and his remedies are sure, safe speedy and Infn llble,
NURSERY
STOCK.
A perfect cure Is guaranteed, and a radical euro la always
TERMS.

B

ISTOTIOES.

N

My New I)i scrip (ive
Catalogue of uearL
86 pages is now ready
for Spring and Fall
of 1869. giving a lull,
description ofall
ki n d f of Nursery
Stock; also contninlog a sheet 2 f e e t
^squ>re,«hoalng eollored cuts oflS varie11 e s
etrapberriev,
Qriipei Hud Raspber
ries. which alone Is
worth<>n<t dollar. 1
Important to Females.
_____________
am now offeringforty
The celebrated DU. DOWcocHnms to devote his enlire tlioiisand Gnipu VIne.s, beinj over Thirty varlvHi-s, all largo,
time tothetreatment ofall diseases incident to the femgle bearing sise, for 60 cts each. If convenient send lU cents; If
not send on your name and you sliall have the Catalogue.
system An experience of twenty-three years enables blm to
J. B. CLINK, No. 8 Howell street, Uocliesier, N Y.
guarantee speedy and permanentielief In the woBfcT casks
OF SuppixsBioB and nil other Afeiihtrual lleraiigeiiienitt
f.om wliatovrr ranee. All lettersforadvice must coutaln
,\o. 3-1 Temple Finer,................Roslim.
$1. Office,No.0 Endicottstreot. Boston.
(Prrstnt nunilov cltavgtd from A’o. 10.)
U. B.—Boardfurnlsbed to those who wish to remain under
It. R. RU6SEI.L.
Prerident.
treatment.
^
, ,
Boston, J une 22,18b8.
lyl
C. D. HENDRICKSON, M. D., SvereUry,
TluLVd of .tfanngers.
Wm.R. WiLRCR,
I
Geo. TonvsoR, Jr.
Schenck’s Fnlmonic Syrup,
FReokRicK SrooR,
|
C D. Hkndkio.csox.
Sc»w«id Tonlo ana Mnnarabe TIIIk will cute Coinumpllon, Lit11. GacxRX, M. D., .Super!nteailln f, Phy(dci.iii.
»t Complaint and Dy.pepa.a, If taken accordllig to Ulrectlolis.
The objvct of the Institution has been t'o secure the greatest
Thev aro all thiee to bo taken at Iho some time.
Iney
cleanse the stomach, relax the liver and put it lo work ; then perfictionin tho practice of VKUETAtiLE RF-MF.Dies, which are
the appetite becomes goo J.; fho fimd dfgdst-i and makes good here rcrcnt'rreany adap^cl lo the cure of a.T diseases.
blood: the patient begins to g*cw In flesh; the defaced
The building, containing forty rooms, with ull modern im
liistter ripens In the lung, and tae patient outgrows the diseuhe
provements, is situated on Temple Place, a few doors from the
tod gets we:l. This In iliwonly wiy to cure eonsumpMoii.
To these three medlulnes Dr. J#il. Shenck, of l*hiladcl{d»la, United States Court-House, in full view of tho Common.
owes Ms unrivalled success In the tre itniint of pulmonary
foBsumptlon. The Pulmonic Byrup ri|>ens the morbid maiter la the lungs, nature throws It offby uneasy expectoration,
Cancer was considered incurable until Dr Grerne difcover
when the phlegm or matter Is ripe a slight cough will
throw It off,aad the patient has rest aud tbe lungs begin to ed and applied Nature’s Remedltrs to its cute. For more than
***To d* thiB, the Seawead Tonic nnd Mandrake Pills must he tweoty-flvc years he has demonstrated to the world that thl,,
frsely used to cleanse the stomach and liver, so that the Pul. dreadful disease 1« perfectly coralle. This result was arrived
toonic Syrup and the food will make good blood.
at by years of soientiflo investigation into Its causes, oatoie,
Sohenek’sMsndrake PHVs act upon the liver, removing all ob•tructlons, relax the duets ol ihegall bladder, the bile sfari" and the remedies adapted to its removal and entire eradication
freely, and the liver is soon relieved; tbe sfools wilt show what from the system. Tbe most sceptical can be convinced by
the Pills can do; noth! ng has ever been Inrented except calo examining tbe voluntary testimonials of many of his patients,
mel {a deadly poison which If very dangetous to use uuless
with great care,) that will unlock tbe gall bladder and starts and the large collection of cancers on exhibition at the Insti'
the eMrettons of the Uver like 8cbenok*a Mandrake Pills.
ate.
Liver Complaint Is one of the most prominent causes of ‘wOns c^d^zri.^.
■nmptlon.
.
SebeneVs Seaweed Tonic Is a gentle stimulant and altera
tive, and the alkali In the Seaweed, which this preperatlon is
Scrofula may be aptly termed the scourge ot the American
made of, asBivts tbe stomach to throw outthe gnstrio Juice to People. There Is no disease so common,—none which plays
dUiotve the food with the Polmonlo Syrnp, and tt Is made In
No dis*
to good blood wlthOQt feraieniatlon or souring in the sromach. such a conspicuous part in the diseases ef mankind
The great reason why physicians do not cure oonsumptlon aase causes so much sofferiug, or so many fa ta 1 resul* ts av sero.
ii they c ry to do too mnoh; they give utedlolne to atnp Ihe fula, and yet no disease is so little understood by other pbysi.
cough, lo stop chills,-to step night sweets, beetle fever, and
by so dolDf they derange the whole digestive powerf Iwklog clans It dfsernds from parents to their children, end is the
up the seeretJoBB, and eventually the patient sinks and dies.
origin of many symptoms of diseases which, If not ei-t Heated
Dr. Sehenck.in bis treatment, does not try to stop a cough,
night swmU, ehllls or fever. Remove the eamse, and they (rom the system, destroy (he health and lead to p rmaturd
will all stop of their own accord. No one can be cured of death/ Persons effiicted with scrofula, or disease depOndan
Consumption,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, upon It, by writing to Dr. Greene a full deserlptiim of tht-il,
Ulcerated Throat, unless tbe liver and stomach are made
cases, can receive by Express medicines that will effect a cure
healthy.
...
If a person hxsconsumptlo i,cf course the lungs In some at a cost of from 86 to 810 in all ordinary cares.
wsy are diseased, either tubercles, abmses, hronohlal iirilation,pleura a*lhe9ion,or the lungs are a mass of lotlammntion
FEMjIZE
and Mt decaying. In such coses what must be done ? It is not
Diseases peoular to Females are usually pomplicuted, enJ
only tbe lungs that mie wasting, hut It is the whole b^y.
The stomach and liver have lost tU*«lr power to make blood require great experience and skill to effect a ours. These dis
out of food, how the only .chance U to take Dr. tiohenck’s eisvB have received special attention from Dr. Greene during
three medlolnvtfTwhlsh b'rlttg up m tone to the stonsaoh, (he
patient will be^n to want food. It will digest easily and make his entire practice, with nnpreredented success. Many fego^ blood; then the patient bejins to gain In flesh, and as malee have come to him for treatment after having been Se
the body begins to grow, the Inngs commence to heal up and
the patient gets ffeslily and well. This Is only way to euro rinufly injured through the Ignorance of Inexperienced pby ,
ficians.
Ooniomptloo.
Whentberels no lung disease and only Liver Complaint
Dr, Greene’s book should be In the hanls of every ladyand Dyspepsia, SbeneVs ^vaweed Tonir and blandrake Fills
areioffieieot, wltboot the Bulmonie 8yrup. Take the Man
Among the various diseases tieated by Dr. Greene, at the
drake Pills freely In all bilious complaint, os they ore perfectly
Institute, may be mentlooed—
harmless.
Dr. flobenok, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health for Catarrh,
Dtspepsia,
iBtny years psstand no*; weighs 225 pouadi, was wasted away
Liver Complaint,
to a mere skele oo. In the very lastBiag*eof pulmonary I'on- l}Ro^'OHITls,
nmptlon, bis physlrtans having pronounced hln ease hopeless Throat Diseases, Jaundice,
and Abandoned him to hte fate. He was eured by the afore-oald
meilelnes, and sloes bis recovery many tbonands slmloirly CONSUSII’TION,
Faint Stomach,
affleted have used Dr. BchsncMs pre armtions wlib the lAme icErvsipki.as,
marknblesuccess. Fuirdltectioanaccompany ctf^b, make'r.g Ueaiit Diseases,
It not absolutely neceuary ^ perhonslly see Dr. Bchenck. un Neuralgia^
White Swelling,
less patients wish their lu’^gaexamined, and for tbiF purpomi
Salt liiii-xai,
he is professionally at Ms fBfnfipal Office, Philadelphia, every Asthma,.
Saturday, where all letters for advice must be a idressed. He Neiivousness,
Canker,
Is also prefetsloDally at No. 32 Bond Street, New York, every
Deafness.
otherTuesday andatNo. 85 Hanover Stieet, Boston, every Khel'matism,
other Wednesdsy. He gives advice free, but for a thorough
Sesiinai. Weakness,
examination with his Itesptrometer tbe price Is 95Uflice Faiiai.ysis,
Kidney Diseases, &c.
hours a: each city trem 9 A. M. to 8 I*. M.
Spinal Diseases,
I’lleeofihe Puimonlo Syrup and Seaweed Tonlo each 91-60
per bottle, or 87.50 a half doien. Msndtake P11U 26 cents a
TuiaiASOXWBT Dr. Greene cures tbeve various diseases
tex. O. a. GOODWIN A 00., 38 Hanover Rt, Bostrn,
when other physlolans faillit, Ills leinedlesort in harmo
iVholesale agents. For sale by all druggists.
sply 28
ny with the law's of life, and do not depress tbe vital ferces of
the system os do mineral poisons. 2d, Ills i,ong ezperienct en
ables him to adapt his remedies to each individual case. Dif
ferent temperamentaanJ the various complloadons of disease
ffo. 4 BnUliich Bfrcel,
BOSTON.
(Opjfrita Revert House,)
*^equlTe different remedies; hence the common failure bf pat
ifTHB Trueteeiof tMe lnitltullon taka pleasure in annnuno* ent medicines to eSeotacore. In a hoxt.sucoass is dependent
/I Ingthat they have secured the rervloes of the eminent
and wsll known Da. A. II. llAYFS.luteBurgfon U. R. Army, upon BUPxaioR aeMXDiu,and their perfect adaptation to lodi^
, Vlo^Presldent of ColumbU College of Physicians and Surgeons, vtdual 8 and diseases*
Ac
A Book, giving a concise demriptlon ofOaxesR, Sooopola,
This Institution now publishes the popular mtdleal book ontitled ** The Selence of Life, or SelF-Vreservasion,” writ- ALL UoMORB OP THi Blood. and many other diseases, with
lea by Dr. Hayes. It treats upon tbe Krrou or Youtb, Pti *bcir proper mode of treatment, and reference to oasee eaied,
WAToaa Oiouvior MAKnooi>,SeiiiiiAir-WrAKNSM,aodall Dib■BIBS apd Aaoats of the GaanATiva Oiqabi. Thirty thous- will be sent to invalids free.
Addieii, with stamp. Da. R*
Aod eoplH sold tbe last year. It is Indeed a book for every Gaxxxi, No. 84 Teupli Place, Boftom.
tt^an,.young isen In partlcolsr Price only $1.00
* This Institute has Just pubHsbed tbe most perfect treatise
Norionop TacPiia.,
of the kind ever offers J the public, entlUed Boiual I’liyyi•lOM of Woman, oud Her njseates,” profusely Illustrat
It Is universally admitted that the Vegetable Remedlds pre
ed «uh tbe very Iwst engravlogs. This b^k ) - also from tbe pared by Dr. Oreenr, at tbe Medical TnsUtuUoo, are uosui^
pen of Dr Hayes. Among (hs various chapters msy be men- pueed In tbe removal of diseases of the blood, which are the
Rooad, The Mystery of Life,—Beautiful Offapring.—Beauty, cause ef to much aofferlng and death.”—Boston Journal.
its Vslue to Woman,—-Marria^,—Of neral ZXygelne of Woman,
WoRTMT or NoriOE—the fket that Oaneers and Sero**5?h(rDoclor»- Female Monthly Drops are the only sure cure
forall Suppressions and Irrrgularltles that were evc<r offered
for sale In this city. TheFC Drops are acknowledged to be the
best in the world for removing obstructions and producliiir regularity In all cases o f Female Irregularity,
Sanpresnonv. Ac , 4:c , wheiheroriglnatlnglrom cold or any
other cause. They are remarkably mild, safe and sure, and
the most convincing pooofs of their virtues are the l*eR^te
which have been realised by the affll'^ted in their use. The
Drops can be obtain'd at my office. No 48 Howard Street.
Boston,with directions lor use.
Allletters atlmOea to, und
jn,-dlcines,directions, &o.forwarded liiimediufcly.
4«

BOSTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Turkey Morocco, full gilt, 88.50.
KBher of these books are ,
sent by mail, stcurely pealed, postage pald,oD receipt of pHee.
The*'Peah<^y Journal of Health,** a flist-elaps caper ;
In wary rvspeal,—8 pages, 82eolomni.—published on th'e lit
bfFanruasy, and every month during the year. Subscription]
price per yeer only 80
.
Bprclmen^miplei^
aent^ fw to ^
nadrefS, on appUeatlon to (he Peabody Mrdlce|^iiHl(ute
Aliirt H* liATES, If. D., Resident Consulting rhysioUn.
NaB.—Dr. B.nav be consulted In strictest conflJmre cn
diaaasea refulrlog fklUiSecreoy 0*4 experieoce. Irviolahi

BioasoT Aiip OiBTAiir

fin 80

THE GREAT NOVELTRY!

Grist and ."Pla.ster jNTills,

Till:

q

in oil

S

West Waterville Adv’ts.

S

B~X R a XI isfs

r

FOR CASH ONLY.

CoRTAItVe TRt SOPERR RONAROI

r I O r RE

l)T TttR AlTTROa OP THE

IMPORTANT t

DitY

goods, furnishing

roi.ons!

A MARVEL OK BEAUTY AN0 OHEAPNESS!
THE

S

ILLtlMIkATljn

rniNTr.n

We ahnl 1 Vuy our Flour end Corn dl rect from the West, and
shall sell first class goods

q

i s IH X puajl l.ROQ

WESTERN WORLD

FEED und GROUND PLASTER.
At pruies which defy competition.

q

^eiu OViucrtiocincnts.

Mills.

We have purchased the writ known

At Kendall’s Mills,
It keeps llie, Ilnir from fulling out. It Is tlie best dress
ing intlio world, muking lifeless, stiff, brnsliy hair, heal And shall eontlMie (ho business of CuMom Grinding and
thy, soft ntid glossy.
(he sale of
For sale by all Druggists.
,
R. P. IlAtaE & CO., Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors.
FLOUK, CORN, RYE. MEAL

Dar'lK.Wino,

TWO DOLLAPS A YEAE.TN ADVANCE.

Fairfield

3att. 29, 1869.

GOODS,

AND
lIYDUf^KMR^TTM
TO
AOVIV T 9
I* A n U B H T II .4 ffi B V H R :

READY MADE CLOTHING.

E I O II T •

For Kitle cbtnp at tbe DarKnin Store of
.Joa. H. llATcn & Co.

DEAD LtrrBR ”

100

THU CI.OUD ON TIIK UK ALT.

(PEIi

GEJTQ

Br Tfll EVER POPULAR A. S, ROB.
Our Mills will be kept In (he best pos.sible condKIon, to
Saved by clubbing together and btivlng COTTON OLOTH,
Also, Coorplete Stories, Uraphio Sketches, Poetry, Ac.
which all Improvements will be added as they becoftie know n.
DRKS8 GOODS, WOOLEN GOODS, HOSIKRY, BLANKETS,
AHweahkisa FAIR TRIAa, and shall expect no cr^it
Koch num her, besides other 1 llurtratlons, contains a 8PLBN aSIIANVU), he., ftc., together with BOOTS and 8UOK8.
which we do not earn. Tbe old patrons of Daniel A lien A Co , DID (^ARTdON , ill OH Colors well worthy of tramliig .
BOOKS, CUTLERY. SILVKK-PLATKD WAUK, CASTORS,
and the public generally may mat assured that their interests
'I'KK VIh 4^3 per Vnar (52 .^iinihera).
fancy goods, fto„of
shall not suffer in *Jie hands of the new firm,
For sole by alt New.e d alefs. Sample copy miiL flree.
K.%riTAt.%N A KKNnAlal,,
I.AWURNCE, BLACKWELL A C\
FUKNOU A WHEAT, 122’Natssu St., N. T.
Kendall's M ills, -Ian. 17, 1669.
'
31 tf
8.5 Hanover hirerl llosion, Mas«.
i;bo
CO.'ri
IJcehsc'd WIkmIcaIc Dealers by the 11.9. Kslabllahcd
IHOl.
AGENTS WANTED
Tlis goods oold by u* are described in pr’n'^d **lp*
FOU THE I'EOrLK’s EDITION OF
rlirt'k«, which are si’ttt toan) address at the rare of ten eenta
rach, In clubs ol ten, twriity, thirty, forty, )‘izty, one hundred,
one hundred and hfly, two tiundreil. ftr. For a dollar the re
Conybeare & Howson's Life and Epistles of
ceiver ran buy the articlrs de*cribed In (liecheck, or exchange
for any one of two or three hundred other articles in our ciieu*
lir. As a guarantee of the worth of every article sold by us,
PATENTED OCT. >7, 1863.
any article on out checks ran he vxrlianged for a tVitiTt Bid
Wiili nil Klcqiient nnd nl)!o Krelmiinnry Dissertation by
The.se Dyes offer tbe simplest and most u.vefhl me.ms of D.ie* OuiLT or a SiLVEH i’LrrxD Usv.rLvixo Taulz Castor, with five
ing Household Apparel piesefited to (’:e publlo.
Thoy rtn* Bottles. Read wbat the great pap«r of the Noithwest, the
Rev. LEONARD BACON, D. U.,
brace every shade and can tm used with certainty of satisfac Toledo Blade (Na^by'a paper , says of us
OF TALK COLLEG-K,
tion. Inquire at the DruggDts for liKKII'4 LM|U(IH
' M’UAT Wa Saw At TUB Hub.—Curiosity led us, while reOVK'8,t.\ke .VO OTHCR Kt.VD. GKO. U. UEKD A CO., Man oently In boston, to viilt the dollar elitl(bli^hlntnc of Messrs.
OVER 1,000/I.ARUB OCTAVO PAOB8.
ufacturers, Bosiot).
'
' .
f
Eastman ft Kendall. Their trade has bsrome so Immense
Ax Exact RxpaixTef the latest EngUah ” PEOPLES EDI
Um (lord’s Clinmlrat ^pongR Rlarklng the'br^t Dress ttiat they now occupy four sto ic.< In theA*;egant block No. 66
TION.” and differs froiti all others, by the subitftution. by ing and Blacking for tjidles’ and Oh’Hren’s .Shoai, Rubbers,An Hanover Street. The name of this firm hai become as ' fa
the authors, ot translations and notes In English In place of
miliar as boast-hold words ' throughout the Midilleand West
numerous quotations and notes In foreign langQagei
AGENTS WANi'ED FOR
ern States,while as prompt and honorable bnsintaa men they
Combines the rvsuUsofnccur-tiiacholirshlp.antliiiaiian re
X|V) endorttd by the beat firiiia In their own cUv. Th Ir elub
search nnd personal obervatlon—learned and popular.—Prve.
lyttcm of atlllng gondt has done more, webeileve, during the
Hopkins,Williams College.
past t4w ye.atjt (q keep down the pricn of domratlr artieles In
I heartily commend this book.—Pres. ^VoOi>ely, Yale Col
pvery day use. than all other influrnces roniblned. Mott of
lege.
thetr goods are uianufMctiired expressly for them, as. (or In
The most complete and sat isfuetory treatise In modern lit
stance. cutlery made to (heir ordir m ■’<hefflnM, England, and
erature — KdlNhurg Review.
impnrtsd in l.irge quxntiiles for (hei r doltai trade ah-nv.'*
A
Work
dfserlpriveof
tbe
VIII
ri'Kri^and
Hie
VIGK8,
the
A perfect Magazine of facts.—Plaliop 1). \V. ('lark, of
Now i» ihe limfi to gtt $ignerg anditnd in t/wle.
,
.viYSTKItIKfs .MlEKRIK8anai;itlMH8 of
Oincinnaii.
New York ( 1 ly.
tfien fprcinUif wontet/ ot oytnit,
•It is THE oxR BOOK Upon the New Teriament ” which
Y'OU
WISH
to
know
hoe
Fortunes
ate
made
and
OLUII
OF
THIRTY.
tfti.J
21
yard*
bl-aehwl
#r
uabiwaeh*
every Sunday School teacher should, If possible, procure aud
lost in H day; how 6hrewd Men are ruined In ed Cotton 0 >ot)i, PholOEraph Album, lOO pletiirwa, el^gaU tnostudy.—Prof. Poeirr, of Yale.
Wa 1 Stfvet; ilow
Oountrymeu ” are swindled rciceo binding. Ruvulvlnx oval band, dilvev PUtvtl Tatde
A rich mine of inustroctlon. — Prof. Kdwarda A, Pork,
by sharpers; ho# Ministers nnd Merchants aie Castor,5 bottles l«a4i«s’Drva< Pattern. A Lady's richly
Andover Theological Seminary.
ninckniailefl;
ilow
uarce
Halls
and
Concerl Saloons ate .Man ornamentvd Black Walnut Wrillnx Desk. Faney CassUnere
It is InDweiting, I had almost said fascinating, to common
aged: Ilow Gambling Houses and I.o.lerie.a are conducted; Pants Pattern. I^rge White all Linen Table Cover. \i hha
minds.—Prof. Pond, Bangor.
Alhambra Bed
Commending this book is but gilding grid.—llev. U. II. how Stock and Oil Oanipanios Oiiginate and .how the Rubblea l^nrasterCounti-rp.ine 2t> yardi CuHco
Hurst,'-IH
mail tills
work.
Jt contains
'lOoffine
^u’l«“ro«lu1lili'ir'h"Vtud«nl and genet.I leadcr.-Ul.linp ’ 'os';
''5"Ul
ihs MysI.rlM
mnd over
Crime,
NewKngniv.
ioiK. QuIR. l.adieA’morocco Shopping Bag. Goo 1 Cnttage ('k>ek.
CLUB OF SIXTY. 186 J 42y*J»ls iHoached or unbleached
Williams,ofConn.
| and lathe Spiciest andtMlenpe^t work of the kind published. PottonCIoih. Fsshionabie Dress Pattern. 11-2 yards wool
Cas^lmere for Pant* and Vest Pattern. Fa-hlonablo woolen
One of the must Interesting nnd lostrneUve works that h»i i
T
shaw'. Wliite Marseilles Counterpane. Lady’s large Genuine
everfuileo under my notice.—Pres. Caswell, Brown’s Uui.
pGjP
versl y.
,
,
j
, ,j
- n
Send k»r Circulars A 8ft« our lernis, and h full de-crlptlon morocco Shopping Bag. Lady s Fashionable Cloak Pattern.
Krery Inie llient Bible re.der .hould po..... aoopy—Pr...
«„rk.,,d ire... .ID.V Bd IIBOTII’d * CO ,rbll..lelpUI., F. Pair good white woolen RUnkets, Blaek Alpaca Dresi Pattern.
Bd»nrd. M».Iili.p(on .nd^lTer.on College, (■eni..
,
-Inferlo. work, of . Muul.r eb.r- 4 jnrda dooble width waterproof tJloaklng. fi^ard" Farmer*'
1 refflrd It .. one of tho be.t book. .Ter wrllten.-Prof. , Sj^alXtlOll.ooler .ile beloK rlreeUte,!. .-ee fh.l good wi'ol Froc.ring. Roscivood Mraos Alarm Clock, Lady's
Stowe, Uartford.
- . fine engravings and sett Fur Muff. Set Mis-aaVnr Muff and Collar.
‘ the books you buy coutaln over .'ID
CLUB OF ONE HUNDRED. lljllO ) «5yardsgoml Bleach
Send for^onr descriptive drcnlaCs, giving full particulars ' at <8^.50 per copy.
ed ot Unhleachetl t?or on Cloth, one yard wide. Ijady's or
nnd k-rms to Agents. Address; 8. 8. bi.'HANTON dc l.’O ,
Gant’s New Jfllver Hunting Case Wafeh. Fa^hlonihle Thibet
Publislieis, iiarisnrd. Conn.
______
AGENT8 WANTED -'OR THK
Dress Pattern.
Elegant Blaek Alpaca Dress Pattern. One
palrof good white Woolen Blnnkats, large she. laidy's Fash
HOUSE FOB SALE.
ionable Double woo'en SlnoL
Two large, flue, Blearhed
THE subscriber offers for sale the dwellingt inen Table Covers witheiiedovn large sixeJ IHnoer Nap
house on the corner of Main and Chaplin btrei-r,
kins to match. 27 yards Hemp Oarpt'tlng
7 12 yards
late the residence of Curtis Ma'O. Pri e moderate.
A work descriptive of Washington Clly; its high and low fine Cas«{mere for suit, One pox-n Iv <ry handled Steel
Also, twenty acres of laad situated under life; Its magnificent public edifices ; Its hidden mysteries; Tts Bladed Knives end Forks. t»n* doxrn Rogers’ be»t Silver
vHlanies and corruptions; Hie inside workings of the Govern Plated Forks on white me al Portable Sewing and Embroid
tbe *' Mountain.”
ment; and showing how money Is squandered; how puhH# ering Machine. 7 l-2doub'»« width Waterproof Cloaking. Set
January 16, 1860 —30 tf
GEO. R. MAYO.
servants perform ttieir trusts; howringxare uiauaged; how of Furs. .Muff and Collar.
offielaliare blackttinllcd; how counterfeiting is carii^ on;
It Is Impossible to give « complete Hat of goods, bnt Agente
and all about female lobt>y members, lady clerks, Ac, Ac. desiring articles not named nbovn, will plea-e mention th*'in,
It Is finely IHnst ated; IsinvalaabU to every one inte.rested In nnd we wDl aeonmmodete them If possible. If you have a rlwb
Abcut a year nod a half agj Dg. L. A. Shattook located in An- discovering wUatis su carefully within Id from the people, and ready, or Intend to raise one tor any other honso, don’r fall to
gusta. 51 c., and claimed to have been a stndent and Assistant Is the spiciest, «ad most absorbing, and cheapest book ot ihe Send It to us, and at ths same tinn-u«k for our ^ew ClrcoUr
day.
bend fai ■ licularw, with terms, &u
Address and Mammoth Exchange l.ht. Parth-a acting as agents for nthPhysician in the Boston Medical Institute, and In a* much as UNITED STATES PUBLldlllNO CO., 411 Broome Street* ei dollar bourea In this cUy, will please send ua thtlr address,
the people supposed his statements true, tine# we bod not dis' New York City.
nni.lhat of a doxen or ao of their male an 1 fjmale friends, as
we can mat-e it for their advantage to do ao. Male snd female
puted them, It was decided to be a duty to the public to publi-ih
WAfiiTKR FOR
ngr-iits as u ual.
(be I'actSe We did so and the attempt by Dr. Shattu'^k to corer
8KKDMO.YKV IW II KISlSTKRriD l-ETTKRO In every
up the real issues between tbe Institute and himself, calls foC
How thoff.<riiisrmay double the value of hlj land; make instance, and we guarantee that it will come perfeorly s-ife.
(ho following reiteration
N. II, Our sale should not be clause i with dollHr Jewelry
three times as much out t>t t tuck ; and how all the profite of
Dr. Shat tuck entfie to the Institute to work, rem lined about tke farm ran be more than doubled
Farmers, farmers' sons, sates and gIR enterprises. Send to t s f<ir derision reapeetlng
our
business by the Commissioner of Internal Bevtnue. dated
experienced
book
agents
and
others,
Wanted
to
take
agencies
two years in nil; received pay for bis work, except a tew
every cummunny. (.’ommissluks ^lOU to
per Washington, Nov. 4, IRQ'*. If you want prompt relurna for
months in summer of 1665. Ife could hare acquired but a III
Moxru. acoonliiigto ability nnd energy. Oircultrv giving full your money, send y our cl ubs to
snpariicial knowledge of medicine in the two years, under the drsrtiptb'n sent tree. Addirs^Z IGI.KR. McCUltUY ft 00.,
____
circumstances.
Students usually work only a few houis Piila.,Pa : Cincinnati, Q.; Chicago 111.; St. Louis,

SAIfiTT PAUL.

WILL BE FOUND AT THE

BAROAIIV STORE
Of rOSEPH H. HATCH A Oo.
86.00
Westbrook All-Wool HlanketEf lO-d", at
1.16
LniUeg’ Vest*, very flnh and heavy,
Bates (Miiglmms, lor 16 cents,
lainen Handkerchiefs, for 10.12,16, and 20 cents.
1.10
Uuck Overalls,
2.00
Winter Sack Oonts,
(Libd Prints. 0,10, 11, and 12 1 2 cents.
Silk Neck-Ties, 15 cents. Tins, 6 ceiiU.

®~BUY THE BEST.

Wheoler & Wilson’s Sewing Ifaohines,
WITH THK NKW “ SILENT FEEDER,”

Are superior lo all others.—For sale by

Seerets of tlio
Crreat City.

IF

Sights and Secrets
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

BOSTON MEDjC^L INSTITUTE.

AT HENBICKSON'S
lifEW BOOKSTORE
(Onk Door Nohtk or Tiw roHT OriicB)

.

Will bt foand a| l.rg- aad veil Mkalad

■MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS *
to which are added, ae publtsbedi

jiLZ E/Jir JJVD POPULAR WORKS
A.nn ALL THK MAUABIKKS,

ALL KINDS

buiiOOL BOOKS.

In UM la common sehoolf .acaJentlea, anti Colleges, with
full aMortmenI ot •

Blank Books. Diaries, Ststioneiy,
riCTLUHS IN.............................UETT
GREAT VARIETY,
(Deluding CbroD os. Bterl Engravings, Card Photographs
Stereoacopio Fiewsi rtc.
And an Infinite Variety ef

TOir.ET AND FANCV ARTICLES.
All ef vkirh wW k. wld •• tow aa oaa k. ,arekaMd
eleewbere.
F.A.X-SXI HA.N’GHNO'S
lllah priced>nd low priced; P.perCattalne; OartalaShadot;
and Doidera. A eplendld uMtlaienl of

FICXOHE FRAMES,
out BUek Wain*! .ad Roeewood.

O.A niNRICKSCN.

HENRIOKSO]^ LIBRARY.
Main-St., It'aterritU,

now: MAKE THE KAIIM PAY.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
each day to pay for their board &c. We have frequently ad*
Tertised for students afl well ns laborers, and offered to take
Shattuck as a studfnt at any lime, but be insisted that^he Oldest and Livest Damocratio Paper South.
P. O. Box K. 8ft llwnover 8t., Doel«R, Mass.
could not afford to devote his time to stu*dy but must work for
wages. lie did not claim a certificate of time as a student
when ho was discharged, hut did so nearly a year afterwards
JOIIY rHIi^V I II, Ivdiior.
when he found it would be very useful to enforce {hefdcaln 12 LsPL'e Pages Uekly, Full ot I’ul.llcs, News, Agrilculture,
tbe minds of (he people of his connection here as a student Literature, Fo try, Ac. Tbe Agricultural l’a;er ol tbe South.
Hop. C C. Liinidon, the well known editor and ppicrlcal
andphysician. It requiresstdot tc make a nunsiNT, and farmer.conducts this Uepattm«tu’* Only f5 00 to January,
that ho should claim a certificate of time as a student while 'ho 1676, and 91.25 for three months.
TilY II' A UCAIiTKR
was rcceiring pay for work. Is unjust and InoonsUlent.
Address’* IIKGISI'KII,” Mobile, Alabama.
Dr Shattuck has been t oUclllng, in person, testimonials *
ITT* Kvery wide awake DvmcTrut and every Inlrlllgent
AIIKNTH, FYRMKIIK, H kHIIKY KR8 and I'Rt'IT
from numerous persons whoknewof his having been litre-j rermo? »^)u'uUl lake oax standard Southern Political and Ag*
/V lallllWICKH.—Send for particulars of *- Heat’s Improv
ii-ultunl N^ispiii'®*-_________
If tliey diJ not thoi|jb:I<ssly 'giVH a certificate that he was a
ed Fiult Tree an I' Tine Invigornior and ln«ect Dnstroyer.”
student, ho woull beg one stitin-j that they supposed he wst. J
St'niplea to (est will be forwarded in ary part of (he Unitad
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
SUics and perfect satisfaction guarsriterd. Good Agenta arc
We have also quPe a collection of letteis from our former p •* .
wanted in crery County In fhe United dtstes. Addreas J.
tlents.who have for#<ir^e<l letters from Dr. Shattuck,and |
AIIBARN. 68 Second Street, Md^ _ ____
testimoniHls written by him for (hem to sign. We presume {
IIISTOKY OF THE WAR.
lie has obtained initn* in this manner, those giving them not [
unJerotan ling the use to be made of them. This kind of ev- ' Its Causes, Character, Conduct & Kesnits,
4 IV I'I\‘TI‘10I*IIIKII\*IV<} AlIICR'TIn ssrhcounty In the
Ideoco U wotthless,andlprove8oaly what wohiiveal ways ad ■ 1> "y ||
\
IT
^ T F'V V N S
r\ U. 8 ,tr sella few tvalu.ibie paten, artlrlrs ne*-drd In
mittfid, that moat persons weing him around the office, and j -I^
^
^ i i * every fumdy
A merchant who ran drvote a few hundred
Its rt’afly sale, combinctl vDh un Increased commission dollars capital and a portion of hla own or clerk's time to the
knowing we had stu lents, wo-jU naturally supoose he was
bu iness preferred. An sgmt wHl.haveabaolatw control of
make it tliu best subiicnption book ever pubitshed.
fend *nr circuh^rs vUd «.’« our term' and a lull dc«erlption ourgordsln tds county for 16 yeaiw. and they will give him
ol the work. Adless t^ATlONAL PUPLISUING CO., Philn- business paying from 9600 lo 91,500 rlear profits annnally.
It is an absurd custom to chH fie attaches of a medical In
( atalt^esand (arms sent free. AdtressL, P. WgURALL
delpliia, I’a., or Clucinuall, Ohio.
______ ^
stitutlon Doctor, yet It Ls ro common that even Jrlends visit,
ft CO., No. 165 Chambers 8t , N. Y. City,
log us for a few days are frequently ro calloJ. That Shattuck
60------------- OYI.Y riKTY CKXTN--------------A/ycHr for a valuable eight page paper ’‘Tli**
.(Flinnt’v
received tbe appellition with otber.-i, wedo notdeny;yat thi
Alottilily,” containinu Article^showing He
.o di hu lne-^,
he DID NOT study but worked during the day, except for a few' MeansotduccesB^ D(*HHogsaiid Operations, sketches of nusi*
^ORtheAMKHICAN YKAU ROOK an» NATIONAL HP.O*
months, we prove by persons who Were here; by hla recilpte ness Life and Business 51en, Commprciai l.aw, Political Kcor.■
IBTKK lor 1869. Astronomlcai, ilMorleol, Political.
I
Financial,Commerolal,
Agrlooltural. Kdaealionala Rellrious.
oiiiy;
Bu.*ines4
Intelligence;
also,
Interesting
Stories,
Poetry,
for money, and our books.
Essays on Social Ufe & .Maumra, Anecdutes, M iscellany, ftc 'This work cODtalnsa vaatfondof late and valuable lofomMSThat he should coramsnee praetica upon our reputation, Only Ftm Cebtsa tear. Clubsof Seven 8.1; Twelve, 85.
tion rerpeeting (be Unlfed suns and Foreign conDtries. in
cluding every department of (he General and Stale Governwith this Insufficient knowledge. Is a wrong which wo COULD For Ten Names^tf 98 wp filli>ead.TiiB CBiTrEXtix Commer.
UIAL AaiTiiMKtic ft BustXESs Ma'xu.a. Price 81.60. Address roents, which all oU«s«s will find Involuable tot dally ref
EOT,and the people siiouLp not tolerate.
erence. AddiesoO. D. CASK ft CO., Pubifsheee, Hertford.
8. lE.OptTTXNDEX
€u«,987 Chestnut at., J'bUa., Pa.
That because amin works about a physlcla n's office* for a
Conn.
STS lo eSOO per
time and is oiUed*'Doorot,” should make a physician and
montha
everywhere,
surgeon of him Is absurd.
male and female, to introduce the GRaSUI.VK IMPKOVliD
Id bis reply to our article expbslo; him, he publDbes a COMMON SKN8K FAMILY 8KWJNa MACIIINK. Thli ma
chine
will xHtch, hem, full, tuck, quilt,cord,hfad, braid and
number of tostlinonials. We have shown that the persons
embroider lo a raoMt superior manner. Price only 818e Pul giving them could hare had no direct and positive knowledge ly warranted for five years. We will pay 81000 for itiy ma
of the capacity in which he served, and gave thorn upon f
chine th-ji will se < a stronger, more beantliuLor more elastic
representation. Among those mentioned was one from Dr. J* s«‘am'thnn'oti^.' 1i makeathe KlastieleookoiHcb.*’ Kvery
second stitch can be cut, and hHH the cloth cannot be pplled
D. Young, who gives us for publication tbp following
aptirt without tearing It. We P'ly Agents from 75 to 200 dolls
prr month and expenses, or a y«a>iavify|^in whl^h twice
Lawrbxor, 6Uss , Dec. 7,1868.
To whom it msy cono'm.—This may oertify that Dr. Shat- that amount cm be made- A<rTress SKGUWb ft CO., Pittbtuck obtained my ceiilficata by mUreprvsentatloo. At that BUHOB, Pa.. DosroM, Mass, or Sr. Louts, Mo.
CeiiJnii.—.Do not be I ppo# .d upen by,oMisr par (lea palm*
timel supposed his starements trne, but am ^ow fully con
itag off worthiest oast Iron maebineStun lertiie idime nsmeor
vinced that they are false.
J. D. YOUNG, M D.
Dr. Young wishes to do right, and Is not willing to bolster otberpifil. I Ours Ij tite onlv nouine aod really practically
cheap msemnVmatidtkctfiredT '
' i i \
up quookery and imposition. Since it was deception tba^^
produced tho certifictte, we offer*an apology for our
ve
critlci.sois u^D it. In regard to tbe t-eitimonljl published by
Dr.Shattuck from Mrs. Lester, In a Utter to us, dhe fays ” Dr. Shattuck wrote to me asking me to sign a certain ceitlfi'
cate,saying that he bad ooxpLfrBD bis studies, and bad been
pmctislog about a year, and supposing , him t>have been a
student at the Institute, signed the document, not from 111 wH
towards yon, for 1 knsv nothing of (he teets of the case, bu
simply to help blm along if he was what 1 sopposed, vix..
young PbysioUn Just set up for himself”
Honey, Glycerine, El^er Flower, Boqnet
This Is undoubtedly the manner In which most of his tsstland Palir,
monlals have been obtained. We do not Impugn the motive
ufiiuv buithey ill, will declare,we think,that they know la quality, stylo nnd perfume warranted equal to tlio
•e
BOtblngofthe [aetv,bntglvetbelr supposition,to which we r.iiglish, and euld full 69 per ct« cheaper, wlticii nccouiits
for the grout fnllingoif hi the dematra for forolgn Soapt*,
A caroriilly lelooteil Stook of
h ive u%r objection, for tbe public will give (hem proper weight
and the unprecedented succosn of the AMKUICAN TOI
We wish to state our position positively. Dr. Shaltiick LET SOAl'S, now soM everywhere lit the United States.
can praeiUe niedi«;lne with Insufllclenl knowledge,
McEEONE, VAN HAAOEN & CoTo wlilcli we nre ooniinntly making addition*.
and the piiople can employ hi
If they feel so dU- L.*. •
r .
MBuf*rB,—IMiilucra giul New York.
COX.UTIMO O*.
posed, hilt they shall do ao fully- undevatandliiff his
foriner relations with ns.
THE FINEST GRADES OF AMKRIC.Ai(& FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
Full prooh as to the truth of oar statements, and a refota
Will color gray hair a permanent black or brown,—SuH every
where. Sent by mall iir 81.26.
Wliich wo are prepare.! to tell or rowiuractiire ek tbe
tion ot all points Dr. Shattuck hasor may hereafter raise—al
Address \V1I PA ITOM,Treasurer.
i'lwret coeh prleee.
so a p-imphlet descriptive of dl-wa'tei and their treatment, t b
____ _____ Megitf Comb Comb fi>mp<ny,8prletigfleld, Mess.
origin, ol^eot,and succe<sof tho 1 oitUnte—can be obtained
LAD|l-:8!-Dlt. T\88Vtin’8 IIKMKniKK, certain, f^REMEMBER, llmt we nre paying epeeial
by addressing
II. OKEENE, M. D.
attention to gettin" up Full Drtn Suiti,
I harnilefV.egri-«Mible; warranted never (efidL No. 1—A
26
STempte Place, Boston,Slase8urs Preventive; No. 2 For Removing Monthly Obstructions.
or ^ IViuier Butimea
Circulars free. AddreM P. 0. Box IftHtt. Phlladelpbla.

Joa. H. Hatch St Co., Afenta.
Joa. H. Batch it Co,

^

o»i Booa aoaraorr.o.

ncnMB......eit.OOay.er; 01.25 »>r « ae.; .#6 e. for • «■.
10 e. a wrak.

oy A depo.lt required of itrangcra.
The Library opes. ■< 5 o’.loek I.H., .ad et.Ma
atSl.a.

FIFTY YEARS OF FibELTYI

MOBILE AVirEKLY BEGISTEK.

Don’t Read (he Abo^'e
h

h

0

b

b

^

h

IM3POIITA.NT

F F I CI A'L

Spooial

w iV Tsr T in D.

Agents

Wanted

I

WANTED, AGENTS,

"hauve Juat T(eoevve8,

Woolen Goodsy,

Defective Eyesight
Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,
OCULISTa
OPTIC! AKM.

or HARTFORD, COHNn
IU.p«!traUy anaoaactte thaalllaiaa of tbi. place aad vI.Ihliy, that they bara appelated

ALDEN BROTHERS.
Watchmakers and Jewellers,
SXXtESV.

WATERVILLE, ME.,
Solo Agdote for
Tor the sals of Ibalr Jtt*tly criabnte4

PERFECTED

8PECTAGLEI
VNEdUALlED »T AST
Topiboiv-stronfthaud p^oMruiag qnalKlas. Ton nveb aannot ba saHof (Mtsnperipriry ovti IboordlMty glaaatvvoia
THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHER

Gardner A Watson^ DEAFNESS, OATAREH, SOROFULA.
Nearly opp. the Post Office, — tlain^t.

^

,

UEALKBSIS

o

A

GENTLEMEN’S
FURNISHIN G

OAR5IENTS
MADE IN THE

JL.atest| style,
And a First OJitss Fit Warranted*
Q7*AI1 Work Guaranteed to give
ENTIKK 8 TtSFACTlONN

“Traveller.
** Dr. Greene’s knowledge and experience in the treateiynt All Good, will be sold atl c lowest rash prices^
of dlseuies are unsurpassed, and Ms practice sffords facilities Specliil attention given to utting Boys’ Ciotbing.^
ff>r relief never before offered.*’—Boston Transcript.
« Dr. Oreent'a necnliar and cucceMfut method of removing
A COKPLETE ASSJBTMEHT OF THE
Cancers and t^rofutoua Tumors, without the aid of tbe knife,
•uabies him to perform perfect cures In cults hitherto ooosld<
LAl'ICST STYLES OF GOODS.
ered lieyuod tks rrach of medical aid. The cures which are
Gaudnek & Watson.
dally performed art truly woudetfut,aod afford a good lllufstratloB of what scleuee wable to anoompUab, when directed
C-F ........................................... ... B. WATfiON.
by the Uwi of Nature.”—Boston Herald.
8u M
Wntorviile, Oct. 22,1608.
■
I
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SENSATION,

Pjodnoing a CiMka eatO DIettaet VidoB,
la. N>a.aMaiat.lHallhya*^L

The} OM. the only SpoctaolM that prtMnro

•

E. H. EVAAV,

Dbogcwt.

aw

Apo

hkoabt.

If Agfiipfoaiteadal)’* V 11a
07- We employ no Feddlert.

ly—Id

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP THK

Nortk Amerioan Fire lunnnoe Go.,

iJress PIIILANtnKOgiBox P, PhiUdelphIa, P».

Waxitedy Agents?OftKLLTIfK
MMItlCAbl
K.VITTIXU MbCHlAK. Price g26. The simpleri,cheap
est and best Koitilng Msebins ever invented. Will knit 26,C0() sdtabes per minute. Liberal indueementi to AgcLts. Ad
dress AUKKIOAN KNITTING UACUINKCO., ItoTton. Uass..
or b<. Louii| Mo-

Wanted

The Capital Stock,.alIipaid.ap.i*.
Surplai oyet Capital,

Ready-made Glotking

log erred, desire a better manhood.’’ rienl In seeled letter ^
1Itvelopes,
free of charge. If benrfitted return the posUge.

AND

<4ent's Furnishing Ooods
In every variety.
CALL tn»>eeus belbra porchaiing eluwhere.

HEALD & WEBB,
Siffn

th* Big Shear), Mcti» Sireef.
WATERVILLE.

v

An Ckied Book Agents

IOBING'^8 DOLLAX E0ZE8
or INITIAL nor* PAPn.

M00,M0 00

141,851 «5

Aa«KW Aa BOLLOaM, WHLt
CMh on hand and in Bank,
Caeh. in hands of AgeuU and: in IrtuiAlh
United Stale* Boud*
Michigan Stat» Bond*,
t/Mn* on Mortgagesof Rd4S*lrt«La-BioaiBaak Sto^

•14,m 40

softa s:>

•53,515 OU
18,500 00
. SJtOOtoi
'M35 U >
M.T30 OO
M,470 t'o

Hank Stock* oatned by Urn Co.,Talned!
IIailraad,Bloek*
Accruad Inters*! and. rramiara* dua Caaitany 801
All otbar property af Uia Co,
1,581 to

?0R A a1T\V bVGHli jMtliSood. Moot highly eommend*
1etatA*(et>,
' ed by tbe BK8T ROHULAR&aOd aBLKST LITKRAUY,
JOURNALS lo our country. Tbooe wauRtlDg employoantand
Can
hear
of
y.xrtu
Ia»v»KMcma
by
cnllbig
at
or
adUMMuTwa
rossesslog luCcUigeneeand persevernee, vrflifind in tbeagendreeting
ey a useful and lucrative barlneis.
Plense iM|d*for
Ix)**a* a(\)u*ttd andldue '
our0esqriri*ffaVi^larwkS«l| givea.faU p^rtleutars of (be
Loo*.* ad|u*ted and not dae
SHAW A BAXEOBrD.
work and our teilns to Agents. Addreu
Loue. unailju.tad
<
ri. H. HI.RANTriNI 4k 4)0.. Ilnrlfbrd, Cl.
XX School Strert, Boatoa.
No Ollier claim- against Iha- Company.

I

m

welt M hdaiat tike light.

ep llAJaFORD, CONN.
Clotblug.in which we guarantee perfect
MtA Dte. 31a/, 1868, lo /he Stcrtlarg tf tke StuI* uf
• tiefactioo.
Jfat'aa.
We here nleo on linnl a good Stock of

?RUINU BUT NOBLE,—Pelf.holp for.young Men, who hav
log erred, desire a better manhood, rientln

AND

ALL

In nil Hie lateet stj'lc*. Special atteation I* also given to

I-ADY who had auffer^l for years from Deafness, Catarrh
arid Serofuld. wii s ^
• • reicidy
by ekuple
Her sym
pathy and gratitude prompts her
hti to send tbe receipts free of Uen’e and
charge (o any one slnHlarly ifflietrd. Address Mr. M. C. L.,
Hoboken, N. J,

UNPLEASANT

But on the ennlraty.freai the peealUc eoa.traetlaa af the
I..D.ri, they ateieoUdoaand plrataaLtaaeta, a (ttUag af
relief to I ^ acawt, aad .

finfnriiNf MAGIC COMft^

Suil$,

Xotioe

To (boss aSktad with

^140,159<5

None,
Vio.inain
lojlepeo

<.VM. C. HASTINGS. ?iatl<t«Bt.
■
J. B. PIF.BO*, Seoratary.

An terapleac pr«.nllo e yean, lady el ell line.
by Kev- Bi1e*s«rf. CoMTiBAai ft Hoarsox. A vivid pleiura ol
the times of tbegrmt Apostle. Wonuly codaende'dA by e^y. Eacclled by ^one, they luvae wen popularity wherever State of Connoollcot, Hartford, Jon. 4,1869.
Sworn to befhre ma,
men of all denouilnstion.
Fuperloi to (he AngUsh’edii
liAon,
known.
EDWARD GOODMAN,
af-d soU at one-third lie priee. IfoMand relbvaeet in the
MAILED
TO
ANY
PAST
OP
THE
COONTKT.
Kngilsn language. Comalssiobk to Agenta larger than e'er
CotnmiatioiMr for Malim.
before oSared. t'licularsfrea tpalL Address (be Pmbllidierf,
Addreie I.ORINU, Vuhlihmek,
,U. W* RLIftS ft 00., UuTtford,Cotm ,and Toledo, Ohio..
liii 81
3111 Wurliingtou St., Iloeton, Mn*g.

L. T. BOOTHBYTAcMit. Wstervifle.

WlHiiriii»iiii>nii»

MMM

mjt iKIail,......lil^aterHilk, San. Z9, 1869.
Xnsiiranf:^ A^genc^-

TO’ A L U

WA j'i'i N G

T A ilMS;

REMOVAL.

Cash Cnpilal andSnrpliPi $:t,1)10,406.

DK.

New Settlement of Vineland.

A, PINKH ASl
PE9TXST,

BE

A Riii'c 0[»portunity, in the best Mnrket and most dcligltlful and hciilthful Climate in the Union. Only 30
tulles Soiuli of Pliiladclphin, on a railroad; being a

KKMDALL'g MILLS,HE.
n.a r«inoT.d to his DCWoMea,
3SrO. 17 KTEWKCAIil. ST..
PUCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
It consists of 50 square mlla.s GOOD land, divided Into Flr.t door nortli of Brick Hot.1, wh«ro he eontlno. lo ox
'fBOM 20*c»i« cult .11 ordm for thoM In nr.^of d.-t.lwrylc..
farms
of
different
sixes
to
suit
the
purchaser—
Of nARTfr^a^*
AND UPWARDt).
Caib Cnpitnl nnd Sulplus
PKICK AND TKKM.S.
J, II. GIL BRET H,
The land is sold ut the rate of >25 per acre for (ha farm
KKNItALLS MILLS,
land, |■n)aMe one fourth cash, and (he tiaUnce by half-year*
Fiaif
I?»^OttA2WE CO.
ly Instalments, witli legalinterest, within the term of four
H«8 n splendid assortment of
^
ears,
apon
farniK
of
2('
acres
and
upwards.
Cnsh Cffqpitnl pm} 8urpliiii^b76)000 00»
Five-acre lots sell HI from *160 to *200; ten-acre lota, at
HARDWARE. BDILDINO MATERIAL,
from *300 to st3i0< and town lots 60 fen front by 160
feet deep, at *160 to *200—po} able otic half cash and the bal
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
NOUTII AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
ance withinu }evr. ItJsonl) upon farms of (weiity acres,
or I1ARTPOBD
or more, that r>ur years ({me is given.
Farmers’ ami Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
The whotf tract, with 7 12 miles fronton the railroad, is
Cash Cnpitnl and Surplus S401,274 73.
&C. &Cs
la'.il out with tiueand spacious avenues,with a town in the
All fir tale ON tow ascao beboughl oa 1m rlvoT.
wni irrito Policies on Mvo Slock, nnd n^jnliist Accidents eenlrv*.
TDK SOIL
of all Linds. py-Il is Mitu to be insured.
Say, 1807.
is,lngreat part, n Hion Clat Lo^, suitable for Wheat,
L. T. Rootiikt, Agent.
(•ras«,niMi Potatoes—also a dark and rich sandy loam,
cult tbic fhr corn, rweet potatoes, tobacco, all klnda of Vegeta'
4nif
WnitrtiVt^ Junt 1,
lilfS and root cri'ps, and (lie finest variety of Fruit, such as
Grape", IVar^, I'eachcfl, Apricots, Nectarines, Hluckbcrrics,
Melons nnd other fruits best adapted to the Pfilladelphiaand
BOOT AND
SDOE .STORE
New York markets. In re’«pe'’t to the Boll and Crops there
can
be no niiNtnkc. fls visitors can examine both, and none
Old Staiid opposite the P. 0.
Manufacturer and Dealer In
are expected to buy before doing so, and finding tne.se stateiiientscoi reel—under these circumstances, un less these stateI have this day bencht tbeinfeirM of
tnenia were copnrer, thcra would be no use In (hair bkino
MADP. It li considered
r. W. HASKKI.L
KKND.M.L’S mills, MK.
11
TIIK 1»K3T FKHIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
htWasInefS rfeentljcarried on hy us.nnd shnileentinne (SeeReportsofSolonRoblnron,Esq,, of theN. Y. Trib
lie aaatiradtareaail sdtt of
DR.-GUAY'S
and of Dr (His. T. .lackson. Htate tseulogiat of aiuss.,
will be furnished toinqiiirera )
'Tftoota nnd SlioRS,
TIIR MARKETS.
ilCURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cneli Cnpitnl and Siiipliifl $l,r)0(^000.

rich soil nnd very productive wlioiit land ; among
the best in thej <Ciiirdcn State of New Jersey.

TII EunderBlgned, at their New Vaeieryat Crommett ‘sMIHs.
Watervilte,areinaklng,and wlllkeepoonstantlyonhand all
the above articles, of varioas slsefl,the prieee o( which will
be found aslow as’lhcsame quality of work can be bought
anywhcrelnihefitate. Thesrockatid vorknaopishlp will be
of the flrstqaallty,and oar work Is warranted lo be what tt
is represented to be.
(C^OurDoorswillbeklln-drled with DIlTHIAT,an< not
wltbstenm . ——OvderssoHcUedby'tnaUoiotherwIse.
•T. Furbish,
P« W. Bandero-

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnalcharter.
Capituluiid {Surplus,$1,583,168 42.

AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Incorporated in 1810 1
Cnpitnl un'd’As.et!, 93i6^0,e61 78.
Lox.cx pnid in 46 yenr.,—917,485,8»4 71.

0ABBIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP HARTFORD,
Assets,Ji’.y 1, 1804, - - --$408,680 63.

Magic Blood Bitters.

t lh< old itore .lir^llliy opDoeita the Potf Offic-o*

Ry looking over the map the reader will perceive (ha It
enjoys (he Hist Manitit in the Union, and has direct com
TFfluest an
pH^niint munication with N .^ork and HhiUdtlphla twieeiaday, being
•tily Ibirty-tivo miles fr(m the latter. Prodoce/ln tblsmarf||lIas«oit
fjotiddf. ket brings double the price that It does in locations distant
from the citic". Iti this location It can be put Into market
LADIE’e AKO CHII.DRGA’S hka
the same day it is gathered, and for what tlie lartner sells he
gets the highest pilee : whilst groceries and other articles he
eh.A.KM*Afta)«.e. r.rtlcularxtt.ntlon will
puichases he gets ut the lowe^tpIire. In the West, what he
’<ell« bring" him a pIttHnee, but for what he buys he pay stwo
prices. I n lucatiog here the settler lias many other

O. V. MAYO.
30

Rulilievs^ Rubbers.
JIKX’.S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S
nUBBER BOOTS,

AVom.n'* & Mi.ses’
—RVBDKR ROOTS—
^ .tijst what every one oiiglit to

Wet and Sploaliy Time.
AliO Men’a. Womcii’i, nml CIlihlren’M Rubber Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
ns lo.T aa can ba an'orded for cnsli.

Syphilitic and Mercoral Diseeaaoi'

BOOTS <fe

SHOES,

ADVANTAGES.

THK CLIMATE

CoXVFNIRNCKS AT IIAND
Fist) and oysteis are plenti

rhe present time one of the Inrjesc seniinariesin the United

ANlffFIRLiD.
■

aKnfikld

▼At bred tn Fncland by Mr. Ileweston,in 18G0. bMn,“ Eu
fsnUi’’.J5lr»,*‘Confessor General.*’ (Bee Stud Hook, vol.
irt, pa^®407O “ Kagenle,” Annlpld'i anm,was brcdhylioid
A'aterford. In ISfO, got by *• llarbulan.” KuRenK’s d«n
‘ Allcgretta,'’ by “ St. Luke,*' out of “ Alba,’* by “ Dauby.

.AHJSTEIELD
Tss a'sticcossfal riinaer in 'Jingland,winning (he Goodwood
And Newmarket stakes.and running fecond In tbe Derby.
Haring met with an Occident be was placed in the stud, and
s..id to the government of Nova Scotia for 192500 In gold.
In offering this highly bred horse to my patrons In New
rnglancUl feel Oure tha,t be will meet n want often spoken of
by hTO««w*-UM» ooton.aiid riNkdJtRtolita. I ha^ iisver
► %i a borsein my stable! so well adapted to breed Carriage
a ad OeBtlemen’s ilorseior pairs.
aKNFIKLD has no pretensions as a (ratter, having t'cyoy
T ’‘••a b«rtiata<y^.’s Jle stand® siiUen hands bigb ;*is bay with
iHolfniarklwnd poinif, anda bc&udfai figure.
For the sake of Introducing the stock.and tc^lmprove the
a^a of breeding mares, 1 offer his services for this season at
810 Tol Senaon 8erTlcc; @10 to tV«rr»irt.
, , .
TIIOS. S. LANG.
TifllTiWa1bo';,'1loy,18fl8._____________ 45__________
!

ftarrioiss ^StTalcers’ Groods
AT GBEATI.Y

' ti^edticed Prices!
.ai'i

(^)ntetnplatln2^ll«1Imn}f• in flomo branche.f of ourbusi*
s, wo Imyc <ldleri)iiued
to reduce our prcaeiit
.................................
........... ^
Stti^ by
’ Ahlling (dr a
- '*......
.................
few <htys
at just —
siiah

prices uk the ^uds tuny command,
even in thU' -qdlot. market, and
^
111 tlicso voiy quiet times.

Ilarnewes of all. kinds; Bridleflf Halters,
Buffalo Robeh! blanks,' Circingles, Oig
Sa|^lg|, Qoaoli
Saddle. T^ees,
Winkers, l^ated fwd Covered Trimmings,
Whip Soekets. Whips, c. &o.
'ThVl'nV., wlthWntregard to enst, to contlmie only a
’ wliith iw ahnil rotUrn t«» moderately
"horl time; auor..................................
’
*
paving prieps./who ca|l or order very
«ill ^qcurp'the Ujlyuutago ttflorJed by tlii.t saurlficq on
'G. II. RROAD & CO.
Wntqrrii^, l>»o,.24, l^uS.
.20

W. A.CAFFKEY,
MASUFACTURKtl AND DKA1.KK IS

F TJ B isr I T XJ B E
OF ALE DESCR/TTJON .

Looking Glasset, Spring Bed*, Mattresse*,
hildren’s Carriages, "Willow’Ware.
Picture Frame* &c.

Old

on Templfr Street,

rourntly ocuupiud 'bv.Mr.
D. Savage, we shall
sha be
jdvusyd to receive ordo^lbr House, Sign und Carrin^o

PAi’NTiNG. Draining,
PAl'Ell

’

HANGING,
GLAZING, &c.

. CARBIAOE HEPAIBINQ
'iyil! nlRO be promptlr nnd fnithfhlly done.
All work entrusted to us will bo warranted to give talisfiiction, and prioei will-tie reatonnUo.
E. K" BLANGIIAPD & CO*
\yatervnie, Dcc.^,1, LB68. ^
23 ,

ALL .STYLES OP

Wintel? IKIilllnery^
' IN HATS & BONNETS,
Cnn be fu^ud nt
Blisses

FISHEB’g. _

The ThoronghbraidEl^ford Bull

C. A. Chalmers & Co.
W.tfrTille, Not. 7’h, l8f7

ClIURCriES,
consisting of ftlcthodist, Prasbyteilan, Bapllst, Aplocopal, Black Walnut,M’nlioga'iny.Birch nnd PincCoffinf,con
Unitarfan and other 'tcnODilriations—Masonie and Oddfellow stantlv on hand.
orders,a Lyceum. I'ublic Library, and various sochtles for
intellectual improvement.
Cabinet Furnllurv manufactured or repaired toerd^r
PURLIC ADORNMENTS.
^ORKS.
Vineland is the first place in the world where a general
system Ol public adornment has been adopted. All the roads
are planted with sharic tree’*, ami the roa<lsldes seeded to
The tubscribers, will fur.
aras4. The houses set back from the roadsides, with flowers
niih at short notice.
andshrubhery in front.making Vineland already one of the
most beauiitul places In the country.
MAltCLB
QBVNITK
MEASURES TO INSURE THE PURLtC WELFARE.
Vinelamd is (he first rettlrnicDt in the world where decid
MONUMENTS,
ed measures hove b'»n adopted tMiecure tbe ioteiests of the
actual settler against the speculator.
p'operty Is sold but
VE STONES, ifc.
upon the express condition that it shall be built upon within
a year. Hy this provision every part of the country Is Im
made of the best maible.
proved. 1'he inipiOTement of ofie property enhances the
They have on hand a large
value of the n*‘ighboring property. In this respect t^e inttuaiBoriment of tbe above arti
enc« is cO'Operative In its chatacrer This provision accounts,
to a great extent, for the remarkable success of Vineland, cles.
^_^r.’r.onswlsblnBtopuroh..e.r.lOTlDO^"^.^^^^^^^^
nnd the prosperity of the place.
THE TEMPERANCE PULNCIPLE.
10
vVatsrvlIIe. Pee 1.1868.
____
Every year It Is snbmitted to a vote of the people whether
any tavern shall be licensed to sell liquor. The license has
never beencarried, and DO liquor la sold In Vineland. At
tlie last election there was not onn vote oast in favor of liquor
WITQ
selling, a thing thet has never probably occurred before.
Thlsiv tfgreat prptec^n to fumlllea, hnU to the InduttriouR
DR. BOUTELLE,
habits
ts of the new rettler.
WATEBV1I.I.E, BIE.
To MANUK.icTunpas.
The town affords a fine opening for various mannfac'urlng
O
ffice
ovtr
Thnyer & Mxirston’s Store, Boxxtelle Block.
busincM, bcina near Philadfiphia, and tbe surround'ng coun.
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
This settlement is now one of the moft beautlfiil places In
the rountry ,and agreeable for a residence.
It Is inten Jed to make It a
DENTAL OFFICE,
FRUIT AND VINE
growine enuntry, as this euTture hi the most profitable and
oTcr
1 ,. \
the best a lupt«Ml to tbe market. Jlrery advantaae and cnn>
veolence for settlers rill be lntr(kio<ed wh^eh will insure the
AlDl.K’S JIVFLRY
prosperity of the ploro. The .hilfd times throughout the
STOKE,
country will bo an advantage t^thevt^Iement, as It compels
people to ru.nrt to agriculture ^wilting.
opp. People’s Kat’l Bank,
In settling in this locality tbe eettler possesses the advan
tage of being near his frieptl# and old associarions, Instead
WATKRVILLR, MK.
of going (housaods of mllea Intd a fir off wilderness, Intr
which the necuiiqBrici of clvlUnUoa have not been Intro
Chloroform,
Ether or Kiduced,and wbqto, incase of sickness and mlssfortune, It is
■1 when desired.
60
almost imposslM to obtain the assistance of frieods. This Is
within a few louia ride of New Kngland and the Middle
8t tes.
At any roomcnti a day or more ean be spent In New York.
Roston, Fhiladidphia, or vicinity, in the (raasaction of busi
ness or visiting friends, atbu* llttleexpcuse, and without neg
O'CVLIST AND AEBIST.
lect ol business. It Is in a set Ue(].rou ntry, where Mo danger or
risk is inrurred. There Is DO great expenditure of money re
Aitifleul Eye^Ins^rted without Fain.
quired before It can be made to pay, as is usually the case
Another Important coiuldvraiion Is Its
TVentmtnl fat Catanh.
HEALTH.
ty No ebttg* for oonsultetlen.
The fet(ler here incurs no danger of losing his family by
those dreadfill 6tvors which In some place.", are as regular and
. ' |,)K NO. Il» llOBKTaTBKKr. IKWroi*.
perlo'licft as the seasons, and which require years to become
what i<
arcllmafed, gontislly at n loss of oue-thirdof
a laiuiiy among Ihb-wcuncti and children. Good health is an
essential till ng in the profitablecuUlratlon ofa farm,and the
richest soil in the world may ylebl Very poorly If (ho settler
' Wholostje Doklers in
ir unable to expend upon It his labor on account of his shiver
ing with (he ague, or if porn pcMed leiake trade at a heavy
charge fo)r hiadraius. Here all the evidences of refloument
aiwl cultivation are at hand. Ills not Hqcessary to ride fifty
NO.
AL ^T.,
mile" to a flour mill,over a rough rotd wbd through a wilder,
nessclhintry ; nor are the winters cold—they are shoit and
[Formerly orcnpledby Mathews N Thomas.1
open. The seasons commence very early ‘ JU April the
Wm. a.Bouti
ploughing is finished (frequently commencing In Match,)and A. Dat:.,
L. WXLUAMI.
J.8. Bust,
the seed is in.
. - WJIAT aVIS!T(>K.S WILIh
4;uii.licnn:rnl. of 4'outilry P.olxxre Eollclle*.
The rlsttor'will Kee as good eropN growing in Vineland as
he Mill bnd any where hi the Uiiiou, notexcepUng the IVcst.
The soil is highly productive. Hundreds of farms are under
cultlvHtloq He will see hundredsof orchards and vineyards
in bearing. He can be driven through • hundred mllee of
farms, orchards and vineyards upon (he Vineland tract, and
behold a scene of heaiity and iniproveiiient uotexcelled In (he
Uiiiou. The uuderaigned furiilshes carriages to thoae who
oime to look oil the laud.freeof expense. A spade Is always
taken .so (hat every oppcitunity is given for examination.
The new land Ik easily cleared, and the first crop of sweet
potatoes will pay for the cost and the clearing of the land,
after which It M ill produce large crops of wheat and grass.
What has heen.donecau be done. A li the beautiful boiiiee In THE snbscribor line on liaml, (br enlc, «t hie Repository,
Vineland have biMin taken from tbe new land by the ban(l of
Cor. JIain ^ TempU-sts........Wafervill*,
|iidui>try and patience. There are hundreds of settlers In
Tluviand wlib came *herc with from two to ve hundred dol
A COSIPLKri! ASBOirrXIEKTOr
lars, whonre.now worth (hniit<ands. These men, however,
are not LHersoi KiM*oula(ors,but men of Industry, Intelligence
patience and nerve.
or THE MOST .VTTnACTiyE STVI,«,
iMirge numbers of people are purchasing, and people who
doHlre the best location should visit the place at once.
And of nil description.",—Top itiid Open, one Seat or two.
Improved laud is also for sale.
I’ersoiu in went ol'-o gootliiarrinee, Open or Top
TIMRER LAND
Buggy, Sunslrndq. Brownell or Wagon,
can be bo'J|^|r frjth or'wUhoqtUnbeif>iht tlmfiver at market
valuation.
Will find it for their InWrost to call on him, nnd know
TjrR TITLE
personally tliat
The title Is lodfapatabje. Warrantee ^eds given, clear 'of
all IncumbrauceA. wlieu (be money Is paid.
Hoarding conveniences at hand.
Lettets promptly answered, and Reports of Solon Robinsoii
and Ur.Chs.T. Jackson sent, together with tbe Vineland Rural. nySECOffD-IIAND CARRIAGES for eale, and new
Fetsoos before visiting the plgce had better nriye, as full
ones ezchniiKod Ibr Sooond-hand.
information will he aent rtlofive to the rowte, and Other par
Order* nnd Inqulrleeiolioilcd.
ticulars, which w}H be found In the papers sent.
Address, CUAB.IC. LAMOIfi, Proprietor.
Francis Kenrick.
Tincland P.O.. New Jersey.
^tw^rilk. May, 1««B. '
- ~
««tf
1369.
WM H. XiVKAWS
1869.

.

OF SkEDS AND PLANTS,

WM. M. LYMAN.

Importer of Seeds * Bn lbs. and P lants.
Levoieti, lla'i.

Tbr new and nupertor sea-going Stenmars
JOHN BKOOKB, and MONTRKaL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
tiful State R'oomPt will run the snafton as follows:
LeaveAtlanticWharf,Portland,at7o’eIock and India
Wharf, Boston, every duy at 5 o’clock, P.M.(Sunday8exeept«d.)
Farnin Cabin.................... 1,50
Deck Fare,........................1,00
Froighttakeuae usual.
ct, 12,1808.
L. BILLINGS, Agent

BpBToif.Jone 10,1868.
D. J. DBMBRRtTTft Co.~Gents: For Ih* la*t fifteen years I'
was affiicted with Chronic Calatvb. I have used many reme-'
dies but obtained no help natll 1 tried your North American
Catarrh Remedy. When 1 commenred using if 1 had papily
lost my voice : Jess than two packages completely festorca it
to me again.
N.fl.LILLIK.
Employed for 1& years Aifieritan Express Co.^

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
SEMl^rVEEKLY LINE,
^ On andattertbe 18th Inst, (he finoStcame.
^,DirJgo and Franconia, will until further no
tice, run as folTowB.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and THDRSday,at 4 D, M., nnd leave Pier 38 K. R- Nev; York, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. MThe Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with fine acnommodatiODB for paesengers, making this the roost convenient aLd
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passage In SUte Room *5- Gubin l*a<isage 13*^, Meats extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Montienl, Quebec, llaUfuz,
Ht John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
send their freigtitto the Steamersaseailv Qf 4 F. v., on the
davsthey leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
39 ’
J. F. AMhP, Pier 88 B. R. New York.

Gardiner, Mr., Aug. 29,1868.
D. J. Drksrutt ft Co.-—Gents; Tbh. h to e’erfclty that 1 was
most severely aftHctcd with Chronic Catarrh in its most ag
gravated forms with a dropping in my throat.- 1 have used
not qnite one package of }onr North AiqetiCan Catarrh Rem-edy, which has permanently cured mw. 1 cstbnot speak too
highly of this valuable lemedy.
ABEL FRENCH,
Formerly a PtffhfcinaD of Gardiner.These testimonials are a snuiple ofwhsrt we are daily te-eeiving. We warrant to give Immediate and permanent relicfr
as ran oe ntte.sted by thourands who havd deed it. Sold by
all druggists. Price *1.26 a package.
D, J. DKMRKRlft ft CO., Proprietors.
Tested free at their oflico, 117 Hdnover Street, Bostoli.
At wholesale by O. C« Goodwin of Boston.- Sdld in Water-vilie by 1. II. Low nnd J. ll.-Flaisted ft Co,
Keudall’s Mills by E. 0. Low.
Sm 12

H V R S E 1.1.

pmtrn for
FOR SAI.R
:iY ALL

Dniggi*tft.
rmcR
75 cefffs.

No article
e^cf plncpd before tho public composed
of pucli perfttl ingrcilieiits for promotiii;; the growtli -of
the Ilnlr or Air rendering it benutifuliy dark nnd glossv,.
cutistnp m fo curl or remain In uny desired position. It
prevents tne hair having a harsh, wirv look. It prevents,
nil irritated, itching scalp Bkin. It nllbrds a beantifiilK»
rich lustre. Its c fleets will outlast any other prepniatlon

PAINTING,

O. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
(Suocessorsto J. Furolsn,)
Dcalerslnthe following celebrated Cook ^(oves;

State A8sa3er’8 Ofiteq.

,,

„

Messrs. IIubscll, B ood ft Co.,

20 State Street, Uostoo.

UentieinenI hove anal}sed IIurrelPsPurHy for ihe Uair,
and am familiar with the formnla with which it Is made.
This prc| oration contains ingredients which give n, n tha
esirablc characters of a superior hair dressing. It is free
from Sulphur, Lead, Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and may be u^rd
wl b entire safely.
ItespectluUy, fi>. DANA HAYKS,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

D

STOVES!

STOV^B]81

STOVES

The Model Cook—

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, ftc.,
and indeed all the offbetiona which arise
from malarious, maroh, or miasmatic
poisons.*

As Iti name ImpllcR, it does Cure, and does not
fall. Containing nollher ArKcnlv, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zin<*,uor nnv oilier mineral or poisonous snh.staueo
whatever, It* In nowl’-o Injures any patient* Tho
number and Imporlaiu’O of Its cures In Uic ague dis
tricts, are lilcraliv iieyond account, and wc mdicvo
without a parallel In Ihe hlsioiy of .\prue mwliolnp.
Our pride Is gratified tiy tho nckiiowleilpncnlK wo
receive of the radical cures cfTected lu ^b'dinnlc
cases, and where other reinedic.s lind wholly failed.
tTnarellmated poi*sons, cither, resident in, or
travelling through miasmatlu localities, will be protectnl by taking tho AGUE CVJti: dally.
For JArer Compluiuts, nrlslng from toruhllty
of tho Liver, It is an excellent remctly, stliimlating
the Liver Into henlthy activity.
, . *
For Bilious IMsorderH niul l-lver Complaints, It Is
an oxeeileiit rmuedv, prodnejng ninny tniiy re
markable cures, wlioro other modldnes had fulled.
Preparnd bv Dii. J. 0- Avkii ft Co., Pnictleal
nnd Analytical Chemists, LuwcU, Mu88.,uud sold
all round 'tlie world.
PRICE, $i,00 PEK BOTTLE.
14
Sold In Watervllleby Wm. Dyer and J. U. PUisted.

A LEOTUEE
TOTT OXTITO- MBIT.

Juft Publitlied, in a Seated Envelope. Price lixeenli
\ lecliirr on Hie Noliirr, Trralnieiit and llndiralf'nre
of Spermatorrhoo. or Seminal Weakne.., InTolantory Emmll■lon.. Sexual Oeblity, and Imp.dlm.Dt. to Marrl.g* a.n.r.1Iv; N.rTOugne.., Coiiaumpllon, Kpilepsy, aud Fita: M.ut.l
ilid rhy.ical Incapacity, re.ulting ftom Scll-Abnae, ftc.—By
IIOBKIIT J. CULVERWKLt, M. D , Author ol tha “ Oiaan
(look,” ftc.
The wolId-renowned author. In (hit admirable Lecture,
learly proves from his own experience (he awfulcoDsequencci
of 8elr-.(buse‘inay be effectually removed without medicine, sad
without dangerous surgical operations, bonnes, inatiamenH,
rings, or cordials, nolnting out a mode of cure at once eerlsliji
and effectual, by wbleh every sufferer, no maUer wliat his eM*
dition may ba, may euro himself cbeaplv, privately, and ndl*
rally. THIS LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TOTUOV*
SAND?
AND THOUSANDS.
Warranted to d<
do more work with lo.ss wood than 17
Sent under teal to auy address, in aplsinooaled envelope,
other Stovobver made in this country.
on Ihe rcre'ptofslx cents, or (wo pos(age atamps. Also BrCulverweh'a Marriage Guide," piiee 26 cents. Address hrt
FabUshffs,
•
ly
CIlAfl.J.O. KLlNE ft CO.
Known in this market fur Twenty Years, and recognized ______|S7 Bownry, Nfew Fwii '«t OOloe Box. 4.5NB
as one of tho best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

The White Mountain.
The Iron Clad.

AN EXCELLENT PIANOFOBTE
— -||

g

FOR SAI.B. VERY liOW,
Nkw—Skven Octavk.
'small MBLODKONS to let nt *2 60 to WOO
er quarter, Mel^oons 4nd Organs, toocll—the most deslra
le Inotrument on favorable terms. Orders received for
TUNING AND KF-PAIKING.
Coll at his boure, Winter Street.
Address 0. II.OARPNNTRR,
II
Waterv<Ile,Me.

Profitable Employment,

The Farmer’s Cook.

VyE are in want of ouergetio business men, wKh fron
'' *100 to *5C0 capital, to open offices in important towns,
ortoact as oanvat-slDg agents In evtry County In (be Vnittd
States, for t'.e sale of the sef

With extra largo ware for Farmer’* ui«.

Figure ^ Seztfing J\£aoiii7ie,

viost Cook Store made. Wurrahtod to ast
Twoxxty year*.

warranted to be the best low price Maohihe la ibe maih*^
to be perlaotlD oon^truetloya
to work as repreoeBt^. ^
the money refnaded.
Rpeela! terms glv^ to axporleneed agents. XaeltifiFS
WORSTED GOODS,
territory granted. Mochiue fully llesnaed.
LOUDS-HOODS-.IACKET8-HOSE—
Send for sample of work and Sllnstrated eirealav.
ClIlLDllEN’S BOOTS—BALMORAE HOSE—
Address
.lust purchased and for sale hv
BROADCLOTHS. TRICOTS, and DOESKINS
LAhiD mvrmivo machimic iurn. ro...
Nov. 18,1868.
THK MISSbS FISHER.
:ood a link of these Goods on band as can be
E have os goo
ft tyaohingien
‘ “ ••LVwioa.
OARDNEB ft WATSON.
found in tlie State
April
17,
1868.
RAQSl RAGS!!
Feather*,
shop
^A8n,andtha highest price paldfor anything ov lb
|F eytry style, for tale by
CLOTHES REEL.
paperoan-b* made,at the
K.&9.'FTSHCBrjiIIE luhioriher, having opened a Repair Shop, b preMAILOIPIOI.
E hove the beet CLOTHES REBLeverlnTeoted. Itfolds
pared to do all aorta of
up like an Umbrella; con bettkealo, in’one mlnuteKaNaxkKO Coomt.—Tn Probate Court, at Augusta, on the It bos one hundred and twenty feet of llDe.^ Prkeset up and Krmixbbo CopiiTT.—Tb Probate Gonrt, at Angnsta, en *ft
JOBBUTO AND RBPAJBmO.
second ildsdsy of January, 18^
ready for use, jSIJIO. Warranted to give latiifactloo or no
eeoottd Houdeyof January, 1868.
tKKTaIN IN'aTRUMKNYp^athutoftalba M aUl
• All klntU-of Impairing neatly done, such ns Pamsols,
ABNOLP ft BlffADSR.
AHt OAKLAND, AdmtoiitratrU on tbe Estate of JOHN sale.
aadtMUmnlofOUrfOKD:VlI,i7AI
'
______
____ .AMS'-.lutanf
Wa*a'UmbrallaSi Scissors, Bosom I'fns, Fans, IBooks. Keys fitU OAKLAND, late of Winslow, In said county, deceased,
vllle, in told County,deceased, baviag been preftoledfor pv^
Ud.&o.,4o.
. _ .
A. M. DUNBXR.
,R11D CITRON, t
having preieuted her eeoond account of adiniDi»trelk>D ofthe
D
bate
:
0.
A.
CHALMERS
ft
CO’S.
In the room ow the Lockup^ one door south of tbe \ estate of sold deceased for allowoooe; and also, her request to
OBhUiin, That notice thereof he given three weeks
ba dlseharged from that trust;
SmfiO
|*OAl OlBoe*
BREAD Is a luxury. Buy Uorsford's SeU-raUl eesaively prior to tha seeoi^ Monday of Febtuaiy next, v
Ordered, That notice tber*>of be given tbiee weeks succes Q^OOD
Bread Preparation, and you aresure to have It.
tbe Moll, a newspaper printed Ip WoterviUa, thet oU
sively prtorio Aht soeond Monday offeb. neztyln the Moll,
>■■*1 It Al*. Oy4t-r*,Toas*to*,,l8e.,*t
ToriOi- by
0. A.OB*I.MEUa
OQ.
Interested may attend at a Couii of Probate thea to ne bmd'
anewspa^r printed In WaterviUe, that all persMis Interested
:
0. A OUALMSBc
en at Augusta,and show cause, if any, wbi the laid
may attend at a Court of Probate then (o beholden at Augusta CTBU^averyehnlM*rtlcl.caiih.6 ah,:
Dirnt sBould not be piOTed,approvedsnd allowed, os^the Isf*
audshowt^ae.
If
any,
why
tbe
same
should
not
be
allowed,
O
tiU * HVR* ft 00
Satin XibboDi.
will aud testament ofthe said deceased.
andsaMA^mlalilratrixbeaieohargfd, ^
K. BAKRR, Jffilis
H^AJtRO W and wli)e—Figured and
•U.K. BftKKK, Jnd^.
ABSORTMENtof Qliupa for Dreu Trlmmln, can be
SO
Attfit, J. Bubtok,Regisler.
found I
U1S8 Fli
AUsptt J, BURTON, Regisisr.

Extra GCod Bargams are given.

I. now pubUihed, eonUlDln. dMcrlptlon. xxf ofcr 1.*00T.ilr.
I.A9W*
:l..or Eln4n^i.4d>''.rf flMU./jt !»'' apleWMly Ulpitralml
ll.t, il.nct .t the K.rm of H. C. with: .bout
tlilTty elfgaot
.1
' wood eugnivlBigs Itod two
>ui thirty
<
breutifnl
UUaLEUIH.1:: F.irflelil, liurhxe colored pl.lM| OtotFwIikh .ni W,
“Mu. POLlive eeoioi: of IMl, fur tho improve LOOK Oemnlum; eolorodlben nature. In it will be found,
■ "
.................................... 1 full
meat tif itouk.
woik
TfXxHB, Tor the toaian .wrioe.—
willbesenifreeioeHay CuxllotnerS, acd to ell others,
-I, on
Fur t|:i ruuchbred cove, $26:
receipt
often
renv,
wbleb
Is
not
belfthtMtiuU
cool.
yur grvio vait«,
6.
1 am also lutrcdurln > to tbe Poblto my new Tomato, tbe
CMl)*r Unit) of errviue.
LYMAN MAMMOTH Ot.UBTftll. Dr. D Klee, eeye: IvoryOuOt*
iiUJU.kIGII & SIIORKS. body should hare It.” Forilloetrated circular,containing
.In::., 1809.
Addreev
Met Dr r*iMt plwwtw cop,- S oicw .d4 HPd bXII to thit Ollier scriptloii, rteonaMndadone, ft.

DEMERRITT’S

continues to meet ail orders
In the above line. In a man
Wateivme Air-tight,
ner that hasgiven satlsfJt- Matchless, Superior
tion to the best employers
Nororabega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
for a period that Indicates
Stale Assayer of MossachuselU.
some expelenoe in the busi
Also,Parlorand Chamber Stoves of various patterns Af
Prepared oxily by J. C. UURSEI.L & CO., No. 0 Chat
ness.
Orders promptly attended we have a ver r large stock of the above Stoves we wlllsel .at ha::i Row, Boston.
Also, Man::fact::rers or tho NATIONAI. CHEMICAt.
toonsppUcattoD at hiashop verylow prices,in order to reduce our stock.
Main Street,
ALSO DNALEBS IN
CO.Ml’ANV’S Baki:)/r I’owder a::d Flavorixxff Extracts..
opposite Marston'fl Block, Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin THE BEST IN USE.
watkrtill .
Warej&o
Sold In Watercillo by J. II.. PEAISTED.
Ijaii
One door aorth of Post Office, Main Street, WatervIMe.
po TIIK lADIKS. The cclobrattd DK. L. DI.T nar.
1 tieulmily Invites alt ladien who need - Mx-kal ox
A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
SoxflloAL advlaer, lo call at bit llootpa. No. 21 Kndipntia
JIHESINGKR MANUFACTCRINQCO.hnvejustprtiduceca dtreet, Roflton. Mass., which they will find arran-.d far,
For Diseases of the Throat and Dungs*
newfimlly Sewing Maebioe, which Is the bestand cheap their specia I accommodutioii,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
eit.and most beantifulof allsewlngmachtnel Tblsmachlne
Db. DIX having devoted over tw;enty years twthlr ftaJiCough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
wHIsew anythingfrom the rnnnlngof a tuck In Trrleton to tieuli) branch ol tho treatment of alldlscoo^RpcAuliait
and Consumption.
the making ofan Overcoat. Jt can Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid, (-0 feina(ea,iti8 now conceded by all (both iv tBli.. coun '
Gather,Tuck,Quilt,and has capacity forn great varletyot ^**5 »nd in Europe)chat he excels all other knowA nrAOProbably never before in the whole liLtory of
mcUiciiie, has anything won .so widely ami 1*0 deerdy
ornamentalwork This is not the only machine that can fell, tltlonersin the safe, speedy and effcclu%.Ue4kti»aut ct
upon the eonlldt'iK’e of mankind, ft» this cxiTlIcnt
hem, bind, bra id,etc., but it will do so better than any otb*r all female complaints.
reiuedv for pulmonary coinphiint.s. Ihrougb a long
This new machine Is so very simple 11) structure that a child
HIb medicinefl are prepared with the*x]|r)aM nunnos*
scrie-*‘of veins, and among ino.-t of the races of
eflOlearn to uselt,and having noHabillty to get outofor- ofremovlog all diseases, such as debility, weiihAesii, un*
men it ha^ risen higher ami liighor m their c.«tiinad r,iti8 ever ready to doits work* All who are Interested In naturalRuppceBBlons,enlargements ol tie womb, aWe
turn, as it lias become belter known. Its uniform
sewing mnchinesnrf invited to call and examine thlsnew all disohargeswhicb flovtfroni a morbidotareoft be bJeed’'
character and power to cure the vaviou.s affocliuna
Machine whivhhaDneverbcenexhibltedln vvateivHlcbcforr The Doctor in now fully prepared (o tBea't Sn his peeur
of the lungs and Uirout, have made it known a.s a re-f'
M £AD£h & PHILLIPS.Agents
IKr style,both medicall) and surgically, aJI dWaaoes ol
liable protector again.^t them. While .adapleU to
e«k •
85
the female sex, and they axe respecIfaU]} liariCed tooal
milder form.s of disease and to young ehlldroii, it is
nt tho saino time the must clTcclual remedy that can
GROCERIES
Mo.
Kndlrotl
be given for Incipient con.-iumpUun, mm the danccron.-^ afroction.v of the throat and lungs. As a proAlllettersrequiring advice must
om-s dbMar ti
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, U shoidd
The .subscriber offers for sole at the stabd o insurcan answer.
be kept on hand in every family, .and Indeeil as a
Bo«top,
Jan.
I,
1868.—]y28
the late
soinethne.s suiijcct
suidect to colds
arc sometime.*!
----- - -and coughs,
.. . all
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
bhotiM be nrovhlcil with this antidote for them.
Allliougli sctllcil Couuuniptiun is UiouKht luCAUTIOM
Hanscom's Block,
citrable, still great uiimhcr.’* ol crises where tho ilU*
To Females in DelicaU StaRl.
ca.‘!c seemed settled, liavc been romplctely ciii\*d,
A good Stock of Grocerie*
aud tltc patient rt'blorcd to sound hmdth by tbe
ll.DOW,Physician and Surgeo*, W*-. 7 EBdieoW SN
Cfterrtf rectonil. So complete Is Its inuhtcry
Comprising Teas, CoflTeo, Molasses, Spices nnd all varie
Boston tisoonsuited dally fws wkldjeeawes iwoliieDt to
over tlie disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
female system . Prolapsus Ulevk er FaMittf wl tlielVsmb,
ties in this lino
the most obitln.ato of them yield to It. H hen noth*
Fluor Albas, Suppression, and other Menelrua I dwinage
Also,
Oranges,
Figs,
Raisins,
Currants,
and
a
variety
ing el-so could re:teh tliom^ under Uio C/ierry l*ec»
ments are all treated on new palbetegieal.irelue;ftit.» and
of Confoctlonory.
toral tlicy subside aud disappear.
speedy relief guaranteed in a Tory few 6/a>)s. a>o i^vsStiiffora and Public Speakers find great proHehopes by constant attention to business 'o merita^bare 'L a!^ «®r(aln is the new mode ol treiFmenr (fiat most
of patronage.
AMOS 0. STARK.
tccliou from It.
, ,1
obstinate complalais yield nnder it, woft
ailisted
Asthma Is always relieved and often wholly
WaterviUe, March 21|t, 186788
person soon rejoieeii In perfet (health.
Dr.
Do#
baa
no
doubt
had
greaterewpenfenee
In ths
Is gononilly cured by taking tho
^“'«<*'Jlsea''e«otwomenthaBanyothcBp<ftyai«»an UBei'
Chrrrff Pectoral in small nnd ft-equent doso.'i.
Ho generally ai*c Its virtues known that we need
Boardingaeeommodationafor palli ntuwho may wish tc
not DiiblUli tlio ccrtlllcatcs of them hero, or do imjyo
sta> In Boston a few days underbJs treatment
tluitl nssuro tho public that its (pmllties are fully
Dr
.Dow, si nee 1845, having oonflaed' bln whefe aHvntics
npiiutaiut^.
to an office practice for (he cure of Frlvate Diseases sod
Uoniplaliits.acknowledge I neswporioiin the.Uwltfd
N.B.- All letters mustoontnln one dollar, er thex wll
not be answered.
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent ^ver,
Office hoars from 8 A . M . to 9 P . M.
Chill Fever* Bemittent Fever, Dumb
Boston, July25,1868.

DAVIS, BERRY & C0-,

llluitrated -FlMal Saide< asd ’CiUalogue

A SURE CURE FOR

CAT ARIL UCw
North American Catanh Remedy..

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI’ERING

E-S T Y

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

A. R R I A. a ES,.®

I have no hesitation In ussoring inventora that they eattnot
employ a man morb compbtbnt and ripeTWOBTUT and more
capable of putting their applications hi a form to secure for
them an early aud favorable Gonslderatton at the Patent OAee.
EDMUND BURKE.
Late Commissioner of Patents.'*
“ Mr. It. II.Enurhasmade tor nieTHIUTEEN applications, .
in all but ONE of which patents have been gmated, and
that one is now pbndino. Fucb unmistakable proof of great
talent and ability
oplllty o* bis part, leads me to reoouiniend ali. inventorrt to apply to him to nrdcuro their PatAnts, as Itie^ 'may
be Bare of having the n/idsi (aithfUI altentfon bestowed on^
their oawis, and at very reasonable charges.
Boston, Jan. 1,1866.-ly
JOHN TAHHAUT.’'

Winter Arbanqesient.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

DU. G- S. PALMEU,

I

TESTIMONIALS.
*'I regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the looet OAFABLiARD'tncoiss*'

ruL practloncrs with wliome I have o^lal Inleroonrsei
CHARLES MASON,CommisstOBer ot Pat«n(s.^’

FOR BOSTOlSr.

connected therewith. Is prepared to Dirnlsh all kinds of
CASTINGS, and do any hind of JOB WORK that may offer, at
short notice Persons in want please give me a call.
JOS. PEIICIVAL.
June 20,1868.
52 tf

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

GfiOOERIESj FLOOR & PLOVISIONS,

A

MACHINE SHOP

MARBLE

Iffi 27

T

BOSTON,
FTERancxteniilvepraotleeof upwards of twenfy years,
continues to secure patents in tbe United Stales;,oIm In
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries. Caveats,'
BpecIBcations. Bonds, AssignmenU, and all papers for dtawitige for Patents executed on reasonable terms wUh. dlapateh.
Researchefl made into American and Foreign wetks, fep deter-'
mine
___ the validity and utility of Patents of Imveutiiei
-Jens< legal
and other advice reedered on all matters touakhig the same.
Copies of the claims of any patent furnished, by ceaHttingoiie dollar. Assignments recorded In Wasbingtea.
IVoAgeneyin the United Slatespoaeeeao’o-enper%V<,
facIlltinK for obtninliigPatents,osmoceslalnlngllie'
poteiitnlillliy oflnvenilona.
During eight months (ho subscriber, ia tbe tetuM of hid
large piaoitce, made on twire rrjeoird appUsatlotiA,'BJX^
TEKN APPEAIB,IKVERY ONE ol wbkh woe declded 'izk hiv^
188 ■
favor by tbe Commfssiooer
of Patents.

The subscriber, having purchased th* whole of tho Ra
Road Foundry, near the .Vain Central Hall Road Depot, and
fitted up a
__

ALSO

V,

No. 78 State Street, oppo*ite Kilbgr Sfaeeetr''

Foundry IVotice*

Rose wood,Mahogany,and Walnut Buna OasKcts

Carriage Repository

Huving takou tho Shop at iho

With many other articles too numerous to mention.

And Elegunt —Lowest Prices.

PORTLAND

HOUSE,’’SIGN AND CARBIAO
l^j?ATJSfTI3Sra.

Jellies, Jam*, Ketchi^, &c.,

Fresh Anivals—Latest Styles- •New

D:^ N. U.—Thoao linvin" arconuts willi W. L. Max- State". Tbe building willhe 142 feet long, 68 feet wide, and
four stories high Tbctenre
will oblicc him by calling and settling.

r INTITKt]i..,|ntatll>n of breeders to the above aimed
I norse/WlMivi£te aeon at Noilli Vassatboro', where be
•III ba toal^lwslhrlhe searoa of 1868. ,

We keep constantly on hand tbe follo.ving articles:—

Why the riiorEitTV has .not hkkn SKTTLKn Defohk.
This question the render naturally asks It Is because
has been held in large * raute by fainllles not disposed to ad
nn-l being without railroad tnrilities, tliev had few l.idHre*
inents. The railroad has been opened through the property
but a short time.
tnd get First «l«ss Goods at the lowest market price
Visiters are sh own over the land In a carriage, free of ex
pense,and afforded time and o|portunity lor thorough Inve^tigarion.

’d of four fami (lei. Itnnw(lB08i nonsista often thousand
thriving and Industrous pe pie. The town plot In the chdtre has a population o( three thnu.s.and people. At the pres*
rnt rate o^lncrra^e, Vineland will have a pnpulatlou of twen
ty thousand people by 1873. IniproK ments are going on In
indirections New buildings, stores and manufactories are
being erected.and new fsruis nnd oicliardsclearedand plant*

-1

PICKLES* l).v the Gallon or Jar; Cmnberrles by
the qt. or bushel; Kre^h Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
Mcnl; Bond's Cmckors; Soda Crackers;
H.^tOKRD
HALJUUT;
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
system.
»WEET
POTATOES,
Dusk: —A tablcspoonfnl thrice per dry before eating.
Domestic Lnrd and
I’ltlOK, ONK DOLLAR.
Pork; Sardines;
Wholesale Agents: G. C. Goodwin, 38 Hanover Street
K n p; 1 i 8 U
*
M. S. burr & Co. 20 T rcxnoxit Stieet, I* ''*'"".
Pickles;
Prepared a::il Sold \1 Ixolesalo axxd Retaxl, by 1.. C
French Mustard,;
Low. Apothecary, KexxilaU’s Mills, Me.________ _
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
f-r
Clmcolnte;
Ground Chico v
Buy your Hardware
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, warmntea fiftfe;
Patent Su»‘‘burnci’s for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades
Also a good assortment of
GILBRETH’S, Kendall’s Mills,

is dciiglitful; Die winters being salubriout and open, wiiHit
tile summers are no warmer (IihIj in the north. Tlie location
{" upon the line of latitude with .Northern Yirglnia.
PXRSOSt} WA^TI^O A ('llA^GEOr (‘UMATf fOH lIXALTlI WOO Id
he much bencHtted In Ylnelnnd. The nnldncfi of the clIinAie,
and its bracing influence malxes it • xrellent for all riiLMOKART APreCTIOSS, Dfsr'fPMA, (lllii QB.NKRAL DCnlLltT. Yieltois
•vill notice a diiicrcnce ill » few days. CiiiLUs and Favcrb
ire uxx.towN.

TOR 01,0 AND i'OVNO,
trliich you can hiivo nt n very fimiill profit for casli, a.**
wli.it tells in trade.
PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.
C^^Don’t mistake the old place—
Upon the VIne'and tract are eiuhteen pul lie schools and three
private semin< rics. The Metliodist ''oiifen-nce Is building at
Af MAXWRLVS.

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion

NOTICE

A cerlsiii cure for tbe viirious
Disenses of tlie Liver, Stoinacli nnd Uowels, nnd nix ndiSble Tonic in ’Oenor..! Debility nnd Iroqu.nt
Kinncintion arising from Derangement ot
tlie Digestive and other Organs,
And often misrepresented as Consumption. An imme
diate relief for Loss of Appetite, Sinkixig nt the htornacli,
Acclditv, hTatulenev, &e. A renovating and revitalixinT
log ,.i,.r..tiT0
nlte'rntiTO in
in Caeexia
Caeexia or
or shattered conditions ol the

Kffp yOMr Aenrf rnolund ynur frr! warm, and yon are
all right. Wliat is tire use of poing with cold, damp feet
Ihont tcho comf with a view fo trff/e, shoutdbrinff money
w ben yon can get such rice Oversliocs at ilA.xwili.i.’s, fo ffcure their jmrthnttf^ as toialumi are not htid upon
to keep ibera dry nnd warm.
• efusal.
POrULATlON.
If you don’t want Ovorslioe«, just call and see tlie
In the Autumn of 1801. the population of Vineland consist
VARIETY OP

he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
Watcrville at 10.00 A. M.; .connertiug at Brunswick with
Androscoggin R. R. for Lewiston and Farmington. Ketnri
Ing will bedueatO.OO P. M.
Leave Watervijle for ^kowheganat 5 00 P. M.; connecting at
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Central Railroad for Bangor.
FREIGHT Train leaves tVaterviUe every morning at 6.45
for Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston without change
of cars or bulk. Returning will be duea 112 85 r. m.
TnRouon Freight Trains leave Boston,daily,at 5.00 p. m.,
arriving a Watcrville the following day at 12.80 P.M.; being
lour hours in advance ol any other line.
Til ROUGH Farrs from Bangor and Stations cast of Ken
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central road tef Portland and Bos.
ten on this route will be made (he same as by the Maine
Centralroad. So also from Itorttand and Bolton to Bangor
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
Through Tirkctfl sold at all stations on this line for Lawrente and'Rost-on. also, In Boston at Kastem and Boston ft
M alne stations on this line.
Augusts, June, 1868.
W. UATOH, Sup't.

ft

Ife is within ■, few hours, liy rHilroad, of all the great citlep
ofNew Knglitiid a’jit the Middle Stales lie is near his old
Iriends .‘tnU NS-40i’iHtcs. lie ha.H lohoois f-r his cliUdren. di
vine Hcrvite.and all the advantages ol civilization, and he is
luar a luigv city.

Ruilding material is plenty.
ful and cheap.

wear In a

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Juno 1,1808.

TheseCompanltshaw been SO long before the public,and
theextent of their business and reeoarcesls so well known,
FOE SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS
tbateommeuilatlon Is unnecessary.
Apply to
or evorv kind. Aud »II Pl.enBes arising from Impurities
MSaBBR
PniLMPR,
of the blood,
WaterVille, Me.

Custom Wort,

.. h
WUraTtlu, Ja«> 22h(,18e7.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

VAI.PK ItSNK.

AH acconniR dhe tn« Ifeterflrtn trrifasltvn'fc j4a)^o*^t Iriplo-

e QtnlleSf . nmiRixn of ail kindf ncntlv done.

0

Offe rlnfluranceln thefollowiagoompanles:—

F. KENRICK, J11-,

fH

A/'ou, 11(5, 1 86 8.

AOKNTS,
W A TER V t li 1. E

OF HARTTORD, CONN.,

V

OF FA.TFNTB.
Lole Agent (ff the United-Statet Patent Office,
B'ff.Ainplon, under the Act nf 1887.

Wistter. Arraneement
Comm ew cin^

J\IeadsT ^ (Phillips,

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO

PAXENX^l.,

SOLIOITOK,

If andafter Monday,Nov-ollth.(he Pa&scnger Train wlU
leave VYaterYille for Portland and Boston ut 10.60 A.M..
and returniogwilt hOdueat 6.09 A. m.
Accommodation Train for Bangor .will leave At G. A. M.and
Fubbibh & Sanders
*
45
WaterviUe, May l<f,1857. returning will be dwe at 6.00 p. h.
Freight train for IN)rtlaDd will leave nt 5.46 a. m.
qrhrongh Tickets sold at all Stations on this line for Boston.
Nov. 18 8
KDWIN N^yKB,8np’t

I<TRJE lJSrSUR-A.lSrCE

FOREIGN

R. iTEDfiY,

(BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

UiBce nt Express Uflice. Main-St., Wotcrville.
HOME INSUIIANCE COMl’ANY.

AMERICAN. AND

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

. Sash, Doors,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

VIIVS:i.A]»D.

R)5PAIR

C

80AP 8T03iK BTOVRS
Roth opou n::d close, of Elegant Style and finish.
Also n very large assortmeut of Pxxrlor, Cook, and
Heating Stoves, and Sheetl ran Airtighto. All on hand
and for aale at the very lo-west price*. Coll nnd see
ARNOLD & UEADKR.
them.
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